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ickenbacker Scored for Criticizing President
r - t h a t

^ i n d s m e

» x r i I
______________________________ I
low many parent* in this day 

u time know that their daughters 
i- smoking cigarettes? How 
my daughters are they who seek 
t associates of other girls whose 
rent* do not object to their 
ghter* smoking to satisfy their 

■ king appetite? Two pertinent 
. stum* , . we’ll admit . . so will 
i nts . . and so will the girls who 
id this.

It is a proven fact that because 
-moke in this day and time 

»t they like a whole lot of being 
. . in fact good girls smoke . . 
have heard girl* make the 

i-i-ment that if their parent*
< w that they smoked it would be 
n too bad . . That is the worst 
s'ure of any offense that they 
i, commit . . it’s the deception 
the thing . • and not the act 

. If. A recent experience that 
pressed us was when a father 
Bd out by happening in at an 

| portune time (foi the duugh 
and she fail' d to get rid of 
‘ fag”  quick enough, dad just 

nt up iu the air and said lots of 
,g* including that if lie ever 
ht her smoking again she could 

• ct, the consequence- l whatever 
may have meant.- The daugh- 
didn’t get all excited . . just 

•ily said, "nllright dad”  . . But 
h to dad’s surprise who hop

ed to afnoke also . . at the next 
act . . just after finishing din- 
and he took out his pack of 

lirettes the daughter said “ Pad 
f give me a cigarette please" just 

f it was natural and had been a 
vious occurence. Did dad go 

i ■■ hysterics again . . we should 
not . . he handed her a cigar- 
. . pulled out a match and lit 

Hor her . . The result . . a better 
' rstanding . . no deception . . 

| a plain every day natural angle 
he present day "new deal.”

-o it goes . . young girls in this 
i> and time can hardly go any 

e . . but what the slogan "have 
igarette" is in order . . if they 

y they don’t smoke . . then it 
i m* to be a matter of being en- 

yely out of date . . that being the 
. most girl* feel uncomfort- 

>le under such pressure which 
ms in itself innocent enough.

I In the aggregate . • we are not 
ptting the stamp of approval on 
Vl» smoking cigarettes . . no more 
■m we do lot* of other thing* 
ât men, women, boy* and girl* 

■ .  . it is mast unfortunate that 
r thing ever got started . . but 
Sw since it Is in full swing . . 
hat is there to do about it but 

iime an attitude of tolerance . .
[I at least have our children in 
_■ line of understanding them and 

l" p their confidences . . to con- 
■inn them for something that was 
' re nr less forced upon them by 

|u ‘ uinstances and environment at 
his stage of the new era is only 
ailing the way for unpleasantness 
id breeding deception . . because 

e who have picked up the habit 
_ going t" keep it up wheth'-r dad 
4n.l mother like it or not . . and 
phi y of course will not be defiant 

i heir face . . but will do so in 
ll;i e* not particularly under con
i' t observation by parents . >" 

there is a suspicion lurking in 
>’s mind that their girls are 
"king . . the thing to do is try 
get them to stop by kindness and 

If i hat fails then take them into 
•our confidence . • and let the 
|hing work itself out.

Colonel Chas. Lindbergh is a re- 
bui lican . . which is no crime . . 
anther does his political faith re
al to his disadvantage. He is also 

tvar-rsonal friend of ex-presi
lly 6>ert Hoover . . That also 
out Vling that i* worthy of 

tig* . lit  hi* first criticism of 
yow l !Cnt under a democratic 

1Jtion . . then when he is 
i the democratie admin- 

. ... come in anti help work 
ut the airmail problem* and in

dead of gladly cooperating and 
hung It the attention that he was 
spahle of doing he came back 

> th another critical reaction - 
fhat is almost unpardonable and 
fit less he does let hi* better judg- 

ent over rule his personal feel- 
hgs in the matter the damage to 
 ̂ "-elf as far as the people of this 
bition who have thus far honored 
inn in many ways is concerned is 

the balance.

Speeding ahead over what may j 
at any moment meant a ' 
r grave to gain an achieve- 
never before attempted by: 
was an accomplishment that 
nerve and a thorough knowl- 
of the moan* at hand to ac-1 

'll'h hi* goal. He was vie-, 
(Continued on page 6) I

DILUNGER IS 
STHLSOUGHT 

IN m
By U»H*I I 'm .

PORT HURON, Mich.. March 
17. Both sides of the internation
al boundary were blockaded today 
in a new manhunt for John Dil- 
linger, notorious outlaw, following 
the grocery store gun battle in 
which hie negro companion and 
Undersheriff Charles Cavanaugh 
were killed.

Nearly peace officers con
centrated ir. the surrounding 
"thumb”  section of Michigan, 
blockading all roads and stopping 
and searching each car within a 
50-mile radius of the city.

The vigil was maintained after 
Youngblood, dying from seven 
bullet wounds, said Pillinger and 
three others, following the wooden 
pistol jail break’ at Clown I’mnt, 
lnd., wa in this vieinity.

Springlike Weather 
Topples Before a 

Fresh Cold Snell

H. D. Blair

By United Pmn
PALI.AS, March 17.— Spring

like temperatures toppled before 
the onslaught of a cold wave that 
descended on Texas today.

In the northwest temperatures 
fell as low as 10 t« I2 degrees be 
low freezing in a 12-hour period. 
At Clarendon the temperatures 
fell to 22 degrees, a drop of 05 
degrees, shortly before midnight. 
It was accompanied by a 10-mile 
wind. An intense sandstorm swept 
Amarillo, propelled by the north
west wind. Temperatures in that 
vicinity were 10 to 20 degrees be
low freezing. A snowfall was re
ported there.

Colder weather was forecast for 
Hast Texas Sunday while not so 
cold was predicted for West Texas 
and the Panhandle.

State evangelist who will preach 
during the revival which begins to
day ut the Knstland Baptist church.

Miss Melba Gamble 
Assistant Director of 
C.I A  J unior Stunts

Sporlal Cort-Mipomlcnt
DENTON, March 17.— Miss 

Melba Gamble, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. S. M. Gamble of Ranger, 
has been appointed assistant di
rector of the annual junior class 
stunts which will be given April 
11* at Texas State College for 
Women (C.I.A.).

The stunts will be in the form 
of a burlesque of an old melo
drama and will he presented en
tirely under student direction. 
Mis* Gamble, a junior at the col
lege, majoring in journalism, is a 
member o f the Journalism club 
and the Mary Eleanor Hrrrken- 
ridge laterary society.

CWA Expends 
Over $11,000 In 

County Past Week
The CWA, in Eastland county, 

issued checks which totaled $8,- 
177.33 Saturday which was pay
ment for service* rendered by 
worker* for the week which ended 
Thursday, March 15. The total 
number of checks issued was 693.

In the same week, $2,856.88 was 
expended for direct relief in the 
county.

Two Men Killed In 
French Alcohol Plant

By Unitexi f  r*sa
PARIS, France, March 17.— 

Two workmen were killed today 
when a vat exploded at an alco
hol factory at St. Vlaisent. The 
workmen were alone in the shed 
where the explosion occurred. 
Normally 30 men worked there, 
and early reports were thut all had 
been killed. Twenty-eight, it de
veloped, had left the building.

Young Ringling 
Joins ‘Big Show’

katery

P'lge

Bora to the circus, Robert K. 
Ringling. above, carries on family 
traditions. Now holding a sub
stantial interest in the circus 
founded by his father, Charier- 
Ringling, and the latter’s six bro 
ther*. young Ringling i* learning 
the big top business from the 

ground up.

Former Slave 
Visits Senate 
Whence He Fled

By United Pren*
COLUMBIA, S. C.— Green Cole

man, 88-year-old Negro, returned 
recently to the legislative halls 
here to relate how he hurriedly 
left under threat* of the Ku Klux 
Klan when he was a “ senator" 
from Chester County during the 
reconstruction days.

Members of the Senate, before 
listening to the aged Negro, adopt
ed a resolution "to hear him but 
not as an ex-senator of South 
Carolina.” State Historian A. S. 
Sniiey and -Senator John M. Wise, 
present senator from Chester 
County, declared the records show 
that no man named “ Green Cole
man ever was senator from Ches
ter County.”

Coleman wus dressed in a high 
silk hat, tong coat and striped 
trousers ua he came from Char
lotte, N. C.. to make his first visit 
here since he left so hurriedly 58 
years ago. Mayor H. A. Wearn, o f 
Charlotte, and adelagation of 
white men accompanied the aged 
Negro, who was lifted up the steps 
of the state capital by two young 
Negro men. He sat in front of the 
press table to talk to the senators 
and citizens who filled the cham
ber.

"I left here in 1876 when the 
Ku Klux Klan left a note under 
the door of my room at the hotel 
where I stayed," he said in reply 
to questions from Senator James 
H. Hammond, of Richland County.

“ What did the note say,”  Sen
ator Hammond asked.

‘ ‘Green Coleman, you better not 
be here when we get hack,”  the 
Negro replied as though the words 
were stamped on his mind, and 
then lie voluntarily added: ‘ ‘ I left 
hero walking and ain’t never been 
hack before.”

Coleman told the senate he 
“ belonged to Mr. Ely Coleman at 
Chest V  before the days o f 1865 
when the negroes were given their 
freedom.

Speaking in a thin, piping voice, 
the Negro told o f the stirring times 
following the election of Gen. 
Wade Hampton as governor. He 
said the Ku Klux Klan members 
were marching in Columbia ‘ ‘ late 
that day and 1 heard they were 
killing so'ite, burning some and 
throwing some in the river. W’ hen 
1 found that note under my door, 
I didn't top for nothing.”

THE WEATHER
Went Texas — Sunday partly 

cloudy, colder in aouth portion, not 
so cold in Panhandle. Livestock 
warnings.

INSULL TO BE I 
ALLOWED TO 
LEAVE GREECE

By Unit**,) Pro**
ATHENS. Greece. March 17.—  

The Greek government, surrender
ing to the amazing resistance of 
Samuel insull. fugitive Chicago 
financier, against efforts to de
port him to America, agreed today 
to give him his traveling papers 
and let him sail away on the 
steamer Maiotis.

The government’s decision in a 
complicated international situa
tion, was materially influenced by 
a strong public opinion which had 
viewed Insull’* battle for liberty 
with admiration:

His last ut tempt to evade the 
deportation order when he escaped 
a police guard ami dashed through 
the Mediterranean on the ship, 
only to he ordered Imck to Greece 
by highly indignant officials, 
brought the aged multi-millionaire 
further sympathy.

Insull remained ulmurd the hip 
after his return to the harbor of 
Piraeus, and will stay oil hoard, 
secluded, until the steamer leaves 
the port Sunday morning.

Industry’s Ability 
To Govern Self 

Is Put To a Test
By United Prew

WASHINGTON, March 17.— 
Industry’s ability to govern itself 
was put to the test today as auto
mobile manufacturers s o u g h t  
means of averting a labor crisis.

Upon the shoulders of the three- 
man rode authority of the auto
mobile industry was plaeed respon
sibility of settling its labor dis
putes. which today reached the 
point where the Americun Fed
eration of Labor had ordered 75,- 
000 men to strike.

It seems likely, however, that 
some manner of a solution would 
be reached. Though no direct 
word came from the president it 
was believed he was taking a hand 
in the situation behind the scenes.

By United Pre»«
WASHINGTON, March 17.—  

Railway labor unions today reject
ed President Roosevelt’s proposal 
for a six months wage truce and 
announced they would insist that 
basic wage rates he restored on 
July 1, 1934.

C. Y. Dossey

Missionary for the Cisco Baptist 
association, who will conduct the i 
song services for the revival be- i 
ginning today ut the Eastland Bap- j 
tist church.

Three Sentenced 
At San Antonio On 
Conspiracy Charge

By Unit♦■d Pith*
SAN ANTONIO, March 17.— 

Three men found guilty by a fed
eral court jury on charges of con
spiracy in connection with the dis
position of $500,000 in stolen gov
ernment bonds, today were sen
tenced to serve eight years each 
in the federal penitentiary at Ei > 
Reno, Okla., and each fined $10,- 
000.

The men were Z. D. Bonner, 
former president of the Commer
cial National bank of San Antonio; 
John H. Cunningham, local attor- j 
ney, and J. B. Morrow, of Chicago 
ami New Orleans.

Harry N. Royster. Tulsa aviator j 
and sportsman, who turned gov- | 
ernment witness against tw- oth
ers, was sentenced to serve three 
years and to pay a fine of $5,000.

TEXAS GUNMAN i 
IS CAUGHT BY 
SHERIFF POSSE

By United P
HOUSTON, March 17.— Earl 

I Baby Face) Joyner, 26, fugitive 
Texas gunman, robber and jail es
cape artist, was captured as he 
slept in a farmhouse near here to
day by Sheriff T. A. Binford of 
Harris county and a posse of o f
ficer*.

The house where he slept was a 
former dairy barn, now being used 
as a liquor distillery, the sheriff 
said. With Joyner was Estelle 
Davis, blond young Houston wom
an, who said they had been mar
ried for three years.

Joyner had been at liberty since 
January when he opened the door 
to his cell in the county jail at 
Crockett and dug through a brick 
wall a few days after he had been 
enteneed to -It) years in prison for 

lobbing the Farmers & Merchants 
State bank of Gra|ielaiid.

He also was wanted a- a fugi
tive from the Louisiana prison.

Drum Directs
Airmail Probe SPEECH BEFORE

COMMITTEE IS 
INTERPRETED

Charman McKellar Said 
Witness Was Delivering 

A Political A ddr

Special committee named to study 
the army’s operation of the* air
mail I headed by fieri. Huirb A. 
Drum, above, a-- chairman. Gen. 
Drum, inspector general of the U. 
S. Army, will be assisted by avia

tion leaders*.

PROCEEDINGSCWA Activities In
Countv Will Cease . .  _ _ _ _ _  _ _

On First of April IN COURT OF

Revival Meeting To 
Open At New Hope

According to announcement 
made Saturday by New Hope resi
dents, a revival i* scheduled to be
gin there today with the Rev. E. 
R. Stiles in charge o f the services, 
which are to extend throughout 
the week.

An invitation has been extended 
the public to attend.

Baptist Revival 
Begins With 11 

o ’Clock Service!
The Baptist church of Eastland 

opens their revival with today's 
services.

Rev. C. Y. Dossey of Dallas, 
state evangelist for the general 
Baptist conference of Texas, opens 
the services on Monday, and will 
continue in charge assisted by 
Rev. H. D. Blair, missionary of 
Cisco Baptist association, the song 
leader, and Mrs. D. L. Kinnaird, 
pianist .

Services will be held at 10 a. 
m. and 7:30 p. m„ each day, until 
notice.

Cicil works administration ac
tivities in Eastland county will 
cease April 1, according to H. E. 
Driscoll, Eastland county adminis
trator. Whether some other form 
of organization will he set up to 
take the place of CWA, Mr. Dris
coll was not prepared to say. The 
announcement o f any new pro
gram will come from Austin.

At 9 o ’clock Thursday morning 
of the past week, the Eastland 
eounty CWA office had on hand 
15,000 pounds of flour, 47,000 
pounds of smoked bacon. 16.000 
pounds of butter, 11.000 pounds 
of wheat; 33,000 No. 1 V4 size cans 
of meat, 1,000 pints of cod liver 
oil. and 6,000 pounds of lard.

CIVIL APPEALS
The following proceedings were 

had in the Court of Civil Appeals 
of the Eleventh Supreme Judicial 
District:

Affirmed—The Swisher-Orrison 
Co. vs. W. E. Rogers & Son, Tay
lor; Realty Trust Co. vs. C. C. Ko- 
ger, Dawson; James Shaw, bank
ing commissioner, vs. Guy W. Mc
Carty et al., Taylor.

Reversed and Remanded— Abi
lene & Southern Ry. Co. vs. J. C. 
Bagwell et al., Taylor.

Motions Submitted— Joe Torre* 
In addition to the*e relief funds et al. vs. C. C. Disham. appellant’s 

of sufficient amount, if economic- motion for rehearing; H. L. Hardy 
ally handled, have been allowed to et al. vs. City of Throckmorton,

By UnitM) Pr***
WASHINGTON, March 17.—  

Capt. Eddie Kickenbacker, famous 
wartime are, told the senate post 
office committee today President 
Roosevelt had been led by ‘‘trait
orous elements in his official fam
ily” to act “ contrary to American 
principles”  in cancelling private 
airmail contract* and ordering the 
army to fly the mails.

Before completing a prepared 
statement, Rirkenbarker wa* in
terrupted by Chairman McKellar, 
democrat, Tennessee, who told him 
sharply that he could nut he per
mitted to "attack the president or 
make a political speech.”

McKellur's action touched o ff a 
dispute among committeemen and 
Kickerbarker retired from the 
room while spectators and Senator 
M. M. Logan, democrat, Kentucky, 
and Warren Harbour, republican. 
New Jersey, applauded.

“ I think I’ve earned my heritage 
to American citizenship.”  Ricken- 
backer began, rising to his feet 

“ 1 believe that in fair play to 
our chief executive, he should, in 
purging American commercial 
aviation of undesirable elements, 
purge hi* official family of thou# 
traitorous elements, few in num
ber I hope, who caused him to act 
contrary to American principles.”  

McKellar rapped on the table 
with a cigaret tray.

‘ I’U have to ask you not to at
tack the president or make a po
litical speech,” he said sharply.

After a dispute among commit
teemen. McKellar dismissed him.

As Kickenbacker, his face flush
ed, rose again, the spectators ap
plauded until he had gone.

| last until 
states.

April 1, Mr. Driscoll

Premiums Offered 
For Relief Bonds

Five Are Killed In 
Fire In Their Home

By United PrMUl
MEMPHIS, Tenn., March 17.— 

Flames wrecked the home of Earl 
Hammond here today and five per
sons sleeping in an upstairs bed
room were burned to death.

The dead included Hammond 
and his wife, both about 22, their 
infant son, Mrs. Hammond’s 
mother, and Earl Hammond Jr., 3.

Mrs. J. H. Caton Is 
Honored At Recent 

Wichita Falls Meet
On the occasion of the meeting 

o f the Northwest Texas Medical 
association, of which Dr. J. H. Un
ion i* president, in Wichita Falls 
last week, the Wichita Falls Wom
en's club gave a luncheon honor
ing the visiting wive* o f the asso-i 
nation member*. Among those at-! 
tending from Fastland were Dr. I 
and Mrs. Caton and Mrs. Fred! 
Maxey.

At this meeting Mr*. Caton was 
presented with a very beautiful I 
gift by the members in attend-j 
mice.

Scientists T race
Smoking Pleasure

By Untied Tres-
NEW YORK Pleasure derived 

from smoking tobacco has been 
traced to the absorption of min
ute doses of nieotine by the body.

Results obtained through ex
periment* reported in ScUfco, the 
journal of The American Associa
tion for the Advancement of Sci
ence, and conducted by Or*. H. W. 
Haggard and Leon A. Greenberg, 
have indicated that the former 

1 theories— one of which held that 
1 the satisfaction of smoking was 
linked with pyridene (a product 

; o f combustion!—are groundless. 
Pyridene, it was pointed out oc
curs in such a juvenile substitute 

1 as corn silk, yet the inveterate 
I smoker does not rely upon corn 
i silk.

Nicotine, incidentally, wa*
! named for Jean Nicot, who intro- 
| dureil tobacco chewing to Cath
erine do Medici.

IN C. 1. A. PLAY
Corrr*portent

DENTON. Texas, March 17.— I 
Miss Jane Whittington, daughter 
of Mrs. Bula B. Connellee o f East- 
land, has been selected to portray 
one of the leading roles in “ Soph 
Slumbo,”  annual stunts presented 
by the sophomore class at Texas 
State College for Women (C.I.A.!, 
March 2(1.

. The four arts with a prologue 
and finale will lie presented en
tirely under student direction. 
Miss Whittington is majoring in 
English.

A SON IS BORN
Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Palm are 

the proud parents of a nine-pound 
son, horn Thursday morning at the 
Payne & Lovett hospital.

By United P a n
AUSTIN, March 17— A $12,000 

premium was offered for the $4,- 
000,000 state relief bond issue of
fered for sale today.

Another lump bid with a prem
ium of $11,255 was made. The 
bond sale commission announced 
it would consider the various speci
fications before deciding between 
the offers.

The First National Securities 
company of Dallas had the highest 
bid. Donald O'Neal & Co. o f Dal
las made the second hid.

Preachers-Laymen 
Of Cisco District

Meet In Eastland ,ry
___

At the Methodist church Thurs- ; 
day night a large gathering of 1 
preachers and laymen o f the Cisco 
district were banqueted at 7:30.
The banquet was served under the 
direction of Mrs. H. O. Sutler- 
white, chairman, ami the Women's j 
Missionary society.

Mrs. F. O. Hunter played the 
ineidental music, followed with in-, 
vocation by Rev. C. C. Henson of i 
Deleon.

Rev. C. Q. Smith, presiding 
elder, was toastmaster. The West 
Ward harmonira band, Mrs. A. E. i 
Herring, accompanist, gave a ! 
pleasing group o f numbers, with 
verses sung by little Virginia Gar
rett.

Rev. Smith announced this, the 
100th year anniversary o f birth: 
of Methodism in Texas, and asked 
in celebration that this district re- t 
port 100 per cent on all under-! 
takings this year.

Reports from the charges rep
resented were made.

Eastland reported 115 new mem-

appellee’s motion to dismiss the 
appeal; D. N. Hardy et al. vs. City 
of Throckmorton, appellee's mo
tion to dismiss the writ of error; 
Southland Greyhound Lines, Inc. 
v*. Frances l.onboria Frausto, et 

appellant's motion for rehear- 
ng.

Motions Granted—James Shaw, 
hanking commissioner, vs. Guy W. 
McCarty et al., defendant in er
ror’s motion for rehearing.

Motions Overruler —  Houston 
Land & Trust Co. et al. v*. Joe S. 
Sheldon, guardian, defendant in 
error’s motion for rehearing; 
Grayburg Oil Co. vs. Corpus Chria- 
ti Gas Co., appellee’s motion for 
rehearing; Grayburg Oil Co. vs. 
Corpus Christi Gas Co., appellant’* 
motion for rehearing; Joe Dean Jr. 
vs. N. H. White, appellee's motion 
for rehearing.

Cases Submitted—Jesus Men
doza et al. vs. Texas & Pacific Ry. 
Co., Howard; The Farmers State 
Bank of Haskell vs. R. G. Stoker, 
Haskell; Panhandle & Santa Fe 
Ry. Co. vs. G. D. Hurt et al., Scur- 

Employers* Reinsurance Corp. 
vs. Joe Brock. Haskell.

Cases to be Submitted Friday, 
March 23— F. F. Tice et al. vs. 
Mrs. Betty Whatley et vir.. Scur
ry; W. Hom>r Shanks vs. First 
State Bank of Coahoma, Howard; 
Peyton Parking Co. et al. vs. 
Sweetwater Cotton Oil Co., Nolan.

61 Millions Have , 
Been Paid O ut To 
Amercian Farmers

By Unite! 1
WASHINGTON. March 17.—  

Benefit payments of $61,771,453 
have been distributed to 746,476 
farmers co-operating in the gov
ernment wheat reduction program, 
the AAA announced today.

The first payment of 20 cents 
a bushel on the farm allotment o f 
contracting farmers in 37 states is 
practically completed. Officials 
estimated the final total o f the 
first payments would be $66,000,- 
000.

A second payment of eight cents 
a bushel will be made when grow
er* have proved their compliance. 
Benefits will reach more than 
$102,000,000 it is estimated.

Pastor Is Named 
As McMurrv Prexy

Rv United Pitm
ABILENE, Texas, March 17.—  

Dr. O. F. Clark, pastor of the St. 
Paul's Methodist church here, has 
accepted the presidency of Mc- 
Murry college until such time as 
the hoard of trustees can select a 
permanent successor to the late 
Dr. J. W. Hunt,

An announcement by the college 
board of trustee* stressed that Dr. 
Clark would assume the presidency

ATTENDED DALLAS CONCERT
Wilda Dragon, her sinter, Mrs. 

Wnnila Dragon Beall of San An
gelo, who arrived Saturday morn
ing, and M^i. A. H. Johnson, at- 

i tended the piano conrert of Joneph 
Hoffman, in Dallas, Saturday) 

I night. <

only temporarily' and would serve 
hers this year, more than all other; without pay.
report* put together. | —----------- ------ -— —

This district received 251 all PARDONS ARE GRANTED 
told. Mrs. Grady Pipkin gave a By Uniu* Pr«.
beautiful voice solo with Mrs. AUSTIN, March 17. — Coo- 
Hunter at piano. ditional pardons were granted

Dr. C. C. Selecman, president of Monroe Graham and Nolan Dun- 
Southern Methodist university, can, both under two-year burglary 
wa* the speaker of the hour and. sentences from Palo Pinto coen- 
was presented by Rev. Smith. ,ty.

1118 Pounds o f '  
Nails Picked Up 

O ff the Highways
C. W. Whitaker, who operates a 

magnetic apparatus which picks hip 
nails and other metal o ff  roads
and who is in the employment of 
the state highway department, has 
just completed traversing EadtlRgri
county roads.

On highway No. 67, from the 
Comanche county line to Eastland, 
22 miles, the apparatus picked up 
nails of which the total weight was 
18(1 pounds; on highway Nc. 1, 
from Eastland to the Palo Pinto 
county line, a distance o f 23 
miles, 289 pounds were gathered; 
on highway No. 1, Eastland to the 
Callahan county line, a distance o f 
17 miles, 218 pounds were gather
ed ; on highway No. 23, Cham to 
Rising Star, a distance of 19 miles, 
17314 pounds of nails were gath
ered; highway No. 22, Rising Star 
to the Coleman county tin*, a <fcn- 
stance of 18 miles, 1781* pound* 
of nails were gathered; highway 
No. 23, Cisco to the Callahan 
county line, a distance of >3 
miles, 61H pounds of nails Wf*W 
gathered, and on highway Na. 29, 
Rising Star to the 
line, a distance of < 
pounds were gathered.

The total number o f  
worked in the county waa 
from which 1,118 p o tM l Of i 
w ere  gathered.
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NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC'!

Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputation 
of any person, firms or corporations which may anpuar in the coluuii • 
of this paper will tie gladly corrected upon being brought to the at 

trillion of the publisher

Obituenct, caide of thanks, notices of loder meetings. etc 
rhamed for at regulot »J>eitisme late*. which will be furnished
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Entered aa second-class matter at the post office at Eastland leva 
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
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line week...................................... 10 ix months

15 00 
8? 50

ALL SUBSCRIPTIONS PAYABLE IN ADVANCE

PRESIDENT ROOSEVELT NAMES A WOMAN 
FOR FEDERAL JUDGE

. William Allan White is a distinguished Kansas editor 
and political prophet and a lifelong republican who cast 
his ballot for Hoover and Curtis. In a recent review of the 
first year of the Roosevelt administration he declared F. 
D. R. to be the cleverest jus well as the wisest politician 
ever elected to the presidency.

Roosevelt certainly knows the game of politics. To 
date he has been a past grand master. Millions of women 
voters in former republican strongholds cast their bailor 
for Roosevelt and Garner. F. D. R. was elected President. 
He has been the skipper of the ship of state a little more 
than a year. He has appointed a greater number of wo
men to public service posts than Harding and Coolidge 
and Hoover combined. Many fat jobs have fallen into the 
lap of the ladies. A number have been sent abroad as the 
diplomatic representatives of the republic. There is a 
woman in the cabinet. Indeed, they are holding down jobs 
in all the recovery acts setups.

Now the President has named Florence E. Allen of 
Cleveland, Ohio, to the federal circuit of appeals judge- 
ship. Miss Allen, now on the Ohio supreme court, is the 
first woman in American historv to be made a federal 
judge, while the circuit court of appeals is the highest 
court aside from the suoreme court of the United States. 
She was the first woman to be placed on the state supreme 
court bench. She was the first >.o be elected a district court 
judge. She has a long and brilliant record. She was born 
in a Rocky Mountain state. First as a teacher she won 
laurels; she deserted teaching for the newspaper game; 
she deserted the newspaper game for the law. She was 
licensed to practice ami in late years her advancement has 
been rapid as the most noted feminine jurist that the 
American world has known. Judge Allen is a lifelong 
democrat. She certainly ranks as one of the foremost lead 
er* of the feminine movement in the w ide, wide world. 
Now she has her reward.

HORIZONTAL 
1.« Who Is the 

author lb the 
picture?

12 To secure a 
reasel

11 City of Egypt
14 Second note 

In scale.
15 Special taste.
lTTo pant with

eagerness.
It Female horse.
20 A heed wind.
21 To help.
22 To this.
23 Ream (abbr ).
24 Hacked
25 Crates.
24 Greek 'm.*
27 She la a grad

uate of a -----
school.

29 Twitching.
10 Portrait 

statue.
It Woolen fabric.
14 Stag
15 Pistol.
14 Front parts of 

legs.

Answer to Previous Puzzle
v a A Q  5 .R  _  

e -  B a n e . R.o. i d B a  e  a  
[5. Ml
Rfc- D R A wM p B i .  6 E ST

iW S E E

17 Rest house for 
travelers.

18 Hour
19 To corrupt.
40 To peruse.
41 To depart.
42 Ripping
44 Ratlte bird.
45 Encysted 

tumor.
48. 47 She wrote 

the play “-----

VERTICAL
2 Eucharist

vessel.
3 The heart.
4 Opposite of

cold.
5 Silkworm.
8 Traveling

tinker.
7 Ceremony.
8 Resembling 

metallic ore.
9 Toward.

10 Rubbed out.
11 To chance a 

gem setting.
13 Title to any

debt.
15 She Is one of 

America's pop
ular ------a.

18 Undying 
17 Pierces with a 

horn.
It She directs

the -----  of
her plays.

20 Stair post.
22 Series of six.
24 Domiciles.
25 Unwrinkled.
28 An optical

effect.
28 Beholden.
29 Brown. Via

com liquid.
11 To heal.
32 Upon.
34 Female fowl.
38 Kind of ketch 
37 Cleansing

substance.
39 Three|sld.
40 Cry of a dov«
43 Form of "a.”
44 Myself.
45 You and I.r J4 114L e> r u □Pid rrV $F TK82n •l ̂ orj PET
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ami Cuba, Columbia, South Ameri
ca, the Panama Canal, El Salvador 
ami (luatamala in Central America
ami Mexico. The hig circle may be 
made in either direction by i-mbark- 
inyr in California or New York a* 
the tourist desires, Mr. Jensen said.

FRECKLES and HIS FRIENDS-By

Former Notre Dame 
Star Lir * Coach 
At Austin College

‘ V
S\

Hill Pierre, 
guard and

T. and P. Announce* 
Rail and Water Tour*

Southwestern tourists are given 
a more convenient and economical 
means of »et ing North and Central 
America as the result of a new 

ugr.-ement made between the (Irace

ed by Mr. Frank Jensen, general sen said. Tickets permit stop over- 
fa.ssenger agent of the latter. along the route.

Under the new agreement tour- This new' rail anti water agree- 
ists may start at any point on the merit will also permit many foreign 
Texas ami Pacific Railway and tourists from Central America anti 
travel by rail to New York, thence Punama to visit Carlsbad Caverns, 
by (irate Line Steamer through Mii,erul Wells, Hot Springs ami 
the Panama Canal to California other points of interest in the 
and back to the starting point by Southwest.
tail, all under one ticket and at u On the steamship portion of theSteam-hip Lines and the Texas 

and Pacific Railway, it is announc-• considerably reduced cost, Mr. Jen- journey stops may be made at llav-

J \  & M A N J C _  Qm  :

SHERMAN, Texas 
brilliant Notre Dame 
former St. Edwards line coach, has 
signed a contract to become as
sistant coach at Austin college for 
the 1*134 gridiron season, it was 
announced Saturday by J. II. Head, 
Kangaroo mentor.

Pierce will assume his duties im
mediately and take charge of the 
Kangaroo line candidates now re
porting for spring practice. He 
will probably devote special atten
tion to candidates for the running 
guard berth.

The new assistant Kangaroo 
coach was one of the three regular 
guards on Knute Rockne’s wonder 
team of 1930 which tackled one of 
the most difficult schedules ever 
undertaken by a grid team. The 
fighting Irish ran up a string of 
consecutive victories and clinched 
the national championship by de
feating Southern California.

Running in the backfield of 
that famous Rambler team were 
Frank Carideo, M a r c h m o n t  
Schwartz. Joe Savoldi. Marty Brill 
and that fifth regular, l.arry Mul
lins. Carideo was named for both 
the All-Ameriean eleven and the 
outstanding football player of that 
season.

Pierce won three varsity foot
ball letters and received a numeral 
as M-gular guard on the freshman 
team while attending the Irish in
stitution. He was the fifth sopho
more in the history of Notre Dame 
to receive a varsity letter.

I*ierce received his first football 
training at Sherman high school, 
playing three years at guard and 
tackle under'Coaches Hugh Butler, 
Dutch Smith, und Wesley Brad- 
shuw. He did not go out in his 
freshman year.

After his graduation from Notre 
Dame in June, 1982, Pierce joined 
Jack Chevigny at St. Kdwards as 
line coach for the 1933 grid sea
son. The two Rockne pupils tu
tored the Saints to u Texas confer
ence championship last year.

YES MB SCUTTLE. 
WASNT IT! I 5LPPC'.E 
YOU HAVE COME TO
IMPOOU ME that I

HAVE ONLY TWO MOPE 
DAYS IN WHICH TO 
GET THE MONEY 

:■

r MBS. COOK,
To BRinc y&L 
NEWS.' XM NOT 
TO PUT YOU OUT (
Y o u r  h o m e ., in 

g o i n g  t o  B u y  
1 YOU OUT!

I

4 s

Y-YOU ..YO.I 
MEAN, Cr/E 
ME MONEY

_ ?

r<

EY/TTlY. At ID THE 
' ONLY TMlNC YOU HAVE 

TO DO IS TO VACATE
the house and turn
IT OVER To ME .... 

AND I LL PAY YOU ,
w ell  for ___/
M O V IN G ) 'l

-)
V

THAT5  SlMPL 
ENOUGH, ISNT IT| 
WHAT DO YOU 

THINK OP THE iDÊ  
SYLVESTER ?

-V ia
w J w -

Tr
h m

iH
OH MR r.C llT T lE  , I'M 
CO HAPPY, 1 M x.MPLY

BESIB'
MYSCLf »

A

r

tr > y

0  H,. But

Take rr EASYl
T hat old

BOY ■N’T 
GIVING THwC‘ 

AWAY Poe 
NOTHING...

^  KATHARINE 
HAVILAND TAYLOR

stft.CC INC

TEXAS FARMERS REPAY GOVERNMENT 
LOANS

Colorado county farmers are in the picture. A news 
dispatch from Weimar reports the farmers of that county 
have repaid 98.34 per cent of the amount loaned them by 
the government during 1933. Speaking of state and coun
ty taxes, the farmers of Colorado county, according to 
Judge Charles Kreuger of the commission of the court of 
criminal appeals, have made a remarkable showing during 
the same period in planting tax money on the barrel head 
of the collector. There are Texas farmers and stockmen 
who are doing their level best to keep ahead o f the pro
cession along the broad lines of their personal or indivi
dual recovery acts.

Cities have reputations the same as people —  some 
good, some bad.

■ ri.o  nimF to n * !
P  % R I - I T O  m f e a n < « » m «  t t to i f c  

n u r k a  a t  i h r  i t n l i i l i n t  K i o r . d a  
hiiitit  o t  8t iIIIl4»nnire J I VI K i d  • * 
U b r x  K l r l d *  d n u k b • r  r. 
T K L I . K .  a r r i v e *  I’ a l t l l i o  f u l l s  Ib  
U t r  n l t b  Iter

P n l t l l t u  k n n n t  n o t h i n g  u l  h la  
p n r r n i i — ■ t i l l e d  K n *  l U f c m a n  a n i l  
•  t r r t n n l  « l r l  tie  m a k e *  h i t  
b o r n e  a i t b  M i l l  H I t  M ) V I >  
t a u n t e d  f o r  a m n r d e r  r e a r s  a g o  
K o r e a  I r e *  t t b e n  a  t cu e a t  ml 
F i e l d  a a e e a  b i n t  a n d  r r r o e n t a e s  
h i m  P n b l l l o .  d r r a a e d  a *  a t o r e 
a d o r .  g o r t  t o  a  m n t q u r r g d r  a '  
K i r  Id • b o r n e  t o  s e e  K « t r l l e  T h e r e  
la  a t r a d e r  l o r e  a e e a e  b e t * r e e a  
t b e a a

T b e  an m e  a l c b f  P n k t l t n  a t r l k e a  
a  n t n a  k e  b a a  s e e n  tit i*t  r e n t  i m e  a 
e b l l d  l i e  t b ' n k *  t b e  n t . in  I t  tf rnd- 
I . O T T I K  a a d  l * E  A  l  t n  o  i b l r r e a .  
a e e  t h i s  T b e  n e s t  t k l n c  I ' n M i t o  
k n o t s *  k e  la In  a m o t o r  h n n t  a l t h  
I b e a r  t o n  l l e n n  h : ia  a c o n  n n d  
t e l l *  P a b l l t o  t o  b e n d  t h e  b o a t  f o r  
( « h a

A t  t h e  P t e l d  h o m e  o r n r r h  b e -  
f f l n *  f o r  P a b l l t o  f t  I* b u l l e t e d  
h e  h i l l e d  T K I I  J K . K K I t l i : *  a n d  
a t o l e  t h e  J e f f r i e *  p e a r l * .  H i l l -  
< 1 %  T N I ' . I D W A V  k n o t ' s  t h l*  la 
n o t  t r u e  h a t  f e n r a  a r a n d a l  i f  a b e  
t e l l *  t h e  t r o t h .
N O W  b O  O N  W I T I I  T H E  S T O R Y

| tbe old chap — and this fellow's 
htld described I’ablilo It mil tie* 

up— pot a doubt id Ibe world!*'
••Perhaps It was Noyes who did 

it." Marcia persisted.
Field laughed "Noyes!" he said 

and laughed again. '‘ Remember 
nlm. Fortney?" be asked, turning 
to the man at bis right “ So easy 

> going he'd do anything to avoid 
j a fight!”

“ Then bow did he murder any
one 7”

“ Oh, Lord!” Field broke out as 
| Fortney drawled a lazy, gin- 

slowed. “ Rather good—come to 
think of It"

Marcia was tapping a toe od tbe 
| sand and looking down. “ It's oo 
: sign tbe boy did It because be 
, knocked down an old man." sbs 

said.
"Pabllto was tn 

Field pointed out 
another thing, too.

! Pabllto could run

notVOVKS realized tbal It was 
* ’  safe for him to stay in or near

big burry." 
And tbere's 
Nobody but 
the 'Silver

w
CHAPTER XV 
’Silver Dart' basT H E

* found." Field announced
been 

as
Marcia Joined tbe group “ It was 
sighted by Jo Jauvler who's bead
ed for Rio In bla yacht He wire
lessed."

"Empty?" Marcia asked.
"Yes. Signal up— perhaps for 

help. It wns well below Cuba." 
"Can Pabllto swim?"
Field laugbed. "Swim?" be 

echoed. “ My God. can be swim! 
He's a Osh. lie was one ot those 
dock rata, tbe sort you toss coins 
to when you sail for Havana."

"Do you think he's in Havina? 
Will they look for him there?” 
Marcia asked feverishly. She 
could al least warn Pat.llto Thank

j Dart’ for more than 10 feet lately 
i Tbe damoed tub bad developed 
a heart leak. So you see?"

“ Jim." said Marcia. "If you 
don't mind I'm going on to Ha
vana. Tbe carnival’s starting and 
I think It might do me good."

"Flying over?" Field ques
tioned.

U Y E S ." sl,e answered quickly 
and her face grow keen. She 

could get tfcere promptly, abe 
realized. Sbe felt berself respond
ing to tbe promise of action Sbe 
could warn Pabllto. protect blm 
and care for blm after sbe found 
Dim. In that way she could dls 
ebarge at least a part of the debt 
sbe owed blm. She bad a curious 
certainty that be muat be in Ha

heaven slie bad enough money to vana or near there. This certainty
bunt tor bim and care !or him If 
the need arose.

Field said. “ He couldn't swim 
to Havana The theory ts that tile 
boat got hat? wsy there and tben 
ran out of ga- olcne Someone else 
may have p i c k e d  him up or be 
may nave )uu pod overboard, see
ing somethin: bearing down on 
him He wasn't a coward, lie 
once licked big Zcke. who bad all 
Ibe other servants afraid cf him."

"Jim." Marcia said, "why are 
you so frightfully certain Pabllto 
killed—Jeff?" Bbe could not help 
tbe break In her voice nor tbe 
hesitation between the words.

F\NE of fhe men studied his 
clgsr thoughtfully, tbe other 

looked out to tes Field thought. 
“Steady, old girl! You're giving 
yourself away!" He said more 
patiently and slowly than was 
ususllv his way. "I know be did. 
Marcia His foster father Is a 
man named Noyes, wanted for a

persisted despite all the testimony 
that made it seem Impossible.

"Will you make my excuses to 
Norma and say goodby to her for 
me?" sbe asked, turning to Field 
“ I Judge she’s too busy to see 
me— "

“ Sbe’s rather absorbed." he ad 
mltted, frowulng. “ Estelle's quite 
III. Tbit affair baa upset ber. It 
eeetns that sbe was food of Pab 
llto. He bad taken ber boating 
a good deal. I tblnk Norma would 
not want to leave ber."

Fortney looked after Marcia 
aa sbe turned to go back to ber 
bungalow Walcbing her be said 
"All that Theresa Jeffries lost 
were ber pearls and rings."

The Implication waa under 
stood.

"I'm glad Marcia's getting out." 
Field stated bluntly. Tben be for
got ber and ber Interest In the 
late Mr. Jeffries wbo bad been so 
unwise aa to object to a stranger’s 
opening tbe small safe tbat held

murder rears ago Jeff saw Noyes 
on one of tbe small keys and 
recognized blm He tbougbt 
Noyee recognized nlm. too Noyes 
must nave told Pabllto about It 
and the boy obviously decided to 
seal Jeff's lips once and for all."

"I think you're working on very 
IllUe." Marrla said sharply.

"My dear." Field answered Irri
tably. “ tbe whole things clear. 
We neve cbe proof i d  Pabltto'e 
dagger wblcb my owe poor little 
girl recognised this morning. 
There's tbe fact too. tbal tbe boy 
kooceed gown an old b i s  wbo

bla wlfe'a pearls. Field forgot 
because Alvarez was hurrying to 
ward blm. an Important message 
making bla leao face keen 
Intense.

Field left his gnestf to move 
toward Alvarez.

"There le newe," Alvarez 
stated. "A  fisherman last nlgbt 
saw a light la tbe ebeeb where 
Pabllto lived. It u  tbougbt that 
be bas aot left Florida at all bnt. | 
la order to eel ns off on a false 
tralL be started tbe 'Silver ueri to 
see with bla red cash—If 11 was bis 

s tba mast. I've seat men
tried to stop aim—dose la killed orer to tbe eback to eaarcb—

the eback He nad crept there 
after be had been knocked out. 
robbed and taken to a novel in 
a pine woods from wblcb be bad 
escaped after two long, misery- 
packed days. Nevertheless be nad 
come back to get the Pennell etch
ing and the Winslow, Homer 
water color. He bopei tr sell one 
or tbe other or both in order to 
get bis fare to Cubs where I'ab- 
llto. whom be so needed now, 
would be waiting for blm.

Hiding blmself. Noyes bod 
beard nothing about the tragedy 
at tbe Field catnp.

He peered nervously from the 
doorway of tbe shark toward the 
mainland. suspecting that the 
once white human vulture that 
bad already picked bis b o n e *  
might be following Rut tbe vul
ture had quitted blm to go on 
to another carcass.

Then Noyes looked farther and 
on tbe water saw a boat bearing 
toward the Island He poked lie 
etching and Ibe water color under 
an oilcloth table cover and wrig
gled ibroiigli a small rear window 
of the shark.

lie knew, as his heart pumped 
bard, tbat they were after him 

That was during the early aft 
ernoon when Marcia Treadway, 
with Hie arrogance of those wuo 
can buy whatever they want, 
commanded an airplane and »rt 
forth for Havana That war when 
Pabllto and Beau, soaked with 
saft walcr and shaking frutn la 
tlgue. sank tn a cleared patch in 
tbe Jungle That was when Jim 
Field said to bis wife with relief. 
‘Marcia's gone on to Havana —'" 

And tbal. oddly enough—such 
odd things do happen— was ai Ibe 
approslmate time when Iti New 
York, sn Englishman ol great 
height wltb gray, lifeless nair 
that bad once been blond was ari 
swerlng a baffled detective's ques
tion The detective nad asked 
“ But are you searching for a bov 
or girl. Sir Aubrey'” and the 
Englishman replied. “So dllfl'iilt 
to say, you know I hardly - Him 
Is— er— kuow myself!"

The Englishman In New York 
wandered out into the crowded 
streets Here ne signaled a taxi
cab and was whirled toward a 
hotel which fared on an avenue 
known as Park In tbe hotel nr 
settled i d  a deep chair to took ai 
a newspaper but he saw it not at 
all. He could think ouly of the 
young thing for whom he was 

: searching He felt that from an 
Ironic gesture of (ale and beian-e 
of the wickedness of ms vou'h 
bis search would result i d  hndm< 
another girl He almost crinved 
al a picture whbli Hosting 

and I through bis mind, gave mm a 
I vision of five blond round fared, 
dutiful daughters His desire lot 
b son mourned but the sturdy con
science that was bis had made 
blm decide that, oo mailer what 
tbe tes of tbe eblld. bis offspring, 
be would do the proper thing, 
tbe only thing for a mao of alt 
world to do. Ha sighed deeply. 
Ha waa tired of tba oolee sod ih« 
coofaslon arouad blm and ba was 
isolated by his loaellaesa 

(T o *€  Coatlaaed)

N o  I N S E C T  C A N  

F A C E  P . l l .  A N D

Two runs of insevliciilt* Ix-aring (he 
same lalicl often vary in slrrngth-ime 
may kill w hile the other only tlopew. Hut 
not h o  with Sinclair P. I).This imseetiritle 
is subjected to I he only lest w Inch prov en 
atinolulely that every drop has power 
to kill fliew, iiioHipiiioes. moths, hed- 
liiip*. eoekroaehen, mils and lieu*. Every 
bateli o f F, I), dial leaves the factory

Ins killed 1,000 flies under fwnditiona 
more severe than those in your owrn 
home. Only flies S days old are used in 
thene tests because flies at this age have 
■lion' resistance than any other house
hold insect. P. D. is stainless, harmless 
to humuna or animals and awreet with 
the clean odor of cedar. Ask frjr 
Sinclair P. It.

tous
sig u i pat on

FLIES, MOSQUITOES 
BEDBUGS, ROACHES 
MOTHS. ANTS. ETC.

C. D. WOODS, Afient Sinclair Hejining Company (Inc.)

SUBSCRIBE TO THE TELEGRAM—  
YOUR HOME-TOWN PAPER
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je Garrett Is States Planning 
Boards Are Formed

emergency ci*es have been admit
ted to City-County hospital as well 
as private hospitals permitting re
imbursement to county where 
charity would not be accepted. 
Some criticism has been made con
cerning some of above policies but 
in each instance I used my best 
judgment.

It will be my purpose to give 
during the campaign, a more de
tailed report of my stewardship 
and to see personally every voter 
possible. Hut in the meantime I 
most respectfully urge every voter 
to make a careful investigation 
concerning my official acts while 
serving you as county judge an 
office which belongs to the people 
o f Kastland county and not to 
those placed there by them.

Sincerely and earnestly solicit
ing your suppoit and influence, 
solely upon my merits and quali
fications, I am,

Very respectfully yours,
C. L. (Clyde) GAKRKTT.

OUT OUR WAY

The Race For 
l inly Judgeship

H O W  SHO ULD I  
K N O W  W H Y. A LL  
TH E  NEIGHBORS 
D O N 'T TA K E  MILK 
O F F  TH E  SAM E 

M ILKM AN?

I F  WE ALL DIO, W E D  ONLY 
B E  WOKE U P  ONCE BEFORE 
DAYLIGHT. W E  JUST G E T  TC 
SLEEP,AFTER OURS LEAVES, 

TH&N, CLICK-CLACK-CLICK- 
ClACK, HERE COMES OUR

NEIGHBOR’S MILKMAN? „-------------^
I'M GOIN' TO MOVE 
OUT ONTO A MUD £ »  I

ROAD -  WHY ■
CANT. THEY '

\  USE RUBBER 
V SHOES ON r

h o r s e s ?

Fy United P meal  advic e to tne state a t̂nc-iett.
CHICAGO. During the past A few of the pertinent recom- 

I few months 27 state planning mendations of the Washington 
boards have been organized to board, included in a circular let- 
mold uniform codes for civic de- ter which suggests various consul 
velopment, according to the coitions to be kept in mind in 

| magazine State Government. drafting legislation for this work,
i The first goal of these new are:
boards, appointed in each state by “ It is desirable to include in the 
a special act of the legislature, or membership the heads of three or 
by an unofficial act of the gov- four state departments such a 

(ernor, is the preparation of a public works, highways, conserva 
1 preliminary state plan which will tion and health, together with three 
cover various factors, according to or four citizens who either have 
the many problems of the several had some previous interest in city 
districts. These almost invariably cr regional planning work or are 
include: ( 1 ) a program of public active leaders in business or civic 
works for a considerable period; enterprises.
(2) a proposed transportation sys- “ It is also desirable that there 
tern correlating various methods; be full co-operation between the 

i and (3) a general classification of -tate plane ng boards anad region- 
! the area of jhe state into the al advisers and state advisory

I ueoglp of Kastland county 
sen good to me. They have 
led nie to office on several 
bus, for all of which ! shall 
[bo deeply grateful. They 
Im posed a confidence in me 
1 appreciate beyond expres- 

nd in return for it all, 1 have 
itly and faithfully endeavor- 
Ir nder the county honest and 
jut service, determined not 
Ir.iy the confidence and trust 

in me. Believing that my 
pqierience and my knowledge
I county’s needs during these 
L* times,wal' qualify me to 
(idy dislharj fe the duties of 
| judgd aiyi because of my
lo rendey the county a real 

i and tbp further fact that 
uf our iMt.-itanding and sub-
II citizens have solicited me, 
pmouncii^ (or re-election, 
living our citizens should
what their public officials 

dune, I shall briefly mention 
things which. 1 feel, they are 
r interested in and in which 
> had • small part, 
i yeanr ago, together with 
West Texas county judges, 

(•■d faithfully to secure the 
(' of the law which sets aside 
bn per gallon o f the gasoline 

ue applied on the payment 
J county road bonds, the pro- 
[nf which went to the build- 
I designated state highways, 
ks alt being that the state is 
r all the interest on said 
[and 30 per cent of the prin- 
the one cent per gallon be
lt f fir lent to pay more than 
amount, however, we are 

lurking to the end that the 
soiume the entire amount 
l is confidently .hoped that 
till be arcomplqfi<d within 
»»• year or two. The state 
L- issuased pay man i o f any 
liounty'a boml.-.'^ut merely 
I to participate for a period

For Real Service!
TYPEW RITER

For Repairing all makes 
o f Typew riters, Adding 
Machines, Cash R*gister»r 
etc. A lso for Sale or Rent, 

New and Used 
Typew riters

L. C. HAIL
South Lamar Stret 

Phone No. 33 
Eastland

BO RN  t h i r t y  y e a r s  t o o  s o o n

U tility  Steam
COOKERS

The Newfangles (Mom ’n’ Pop) By Cowen
VOU SUP* MM>6 A  SPECTACLE 

OF YOURSELF, EATING TLE UN OLE 
. PLATTER. OP HOBS O’ OEUVRFS.i

Y*Hfc>i VOU G o  OUT T’ DIMMED, 
T R y TACT LVVte VOU tNAAN’T 
HOME-AMD UANE SOME 

TABLE MANNERSNEMER , 
yjAS SO ASHAMED IN MY /  

S ______ .___ _ UFE ' .

huh’ What 
DA YA
MEAN W

i . But 
l rr easy

IAT OLD 
f ISN'T 
1C TklMCS
tv Fob 1
thing...

WMF N GLADYS CAME ON OUT C
th e  k it c h e n ,an d  u o o s a iO, 
* i  M GLAD TO SEE VER BACK 

WE ALL KNEW YOU WERE 
REFERRING TO HER EVENING 

GOWN. IT WAS JUST ICY 
V D O W N  COMEDY. —

MEBCE s o  -  BUT NOT HALF AS  
LOV: DOWN AS THE BACK OF 

THAT DRESS. .------------"

) gasoline tax will permit. t— a---- jv
»t.,t«’s assumption of the I; / ' ■ .]

rount will mean,the lifting 
niible burden frotW our tax- M r  
) and, if  glee ted, 1 pledge my [ V> I
lued efforts along this line. C J  [ j 1 
Ih other members of the com- : '
iners’ court. I have worked H i  f ,  
sl y in an attempt to fairly v 1
Spurtially equalize values for B B  v L 
le purposes. Many correc- 
and adjustments have been S j
with the taxpayer when it ,̂ \ V '

led the circumstances justi- / \^r
Sme. This, also, shall con- *
|o be ray policy, if elected. a / | V
te becoming county judge, 
i eduction in values and tax 
[axe* have been reduced be- 
10 and 50 per cent. This 

i verified by comparing tax L*
*. Although the times have ___________
stressing the last few years 

»ny of our very best citizens funds have 
been unable to pay their commissiont 
Kastland county has been preside, has 

> a cash basis;no juror, la- would perm 
#r merchant having to carry ize. paid bo 
for their services or mer- wolves, wild 
»e. While many of the are deetroying crops, turkeys and 
and counties in Texas have chickens, goats and sheep, and is

paying same now. We not only 
pay a portion of one government

En)oy H ealthful a 
Appetizing Foods

Prepared in Less Time With Less Fuel Expense and 
Effort in the New Utility Steam Cooker.

You don ’ t have to worry about H ubby’ s distaste for foods when you 
prepare them in this new scientific way and preserve the natural flavor 
o f the food .

barrassment of having their loved
— M O R E .........................................
ones confined in jail. Likewise, I 
have been reasonably successful in 
getting admitted promptly to our; 
various institutions those who were 
adjudged in my court to be tuber
cular*, epileptics and feeble-mind-

Food Is Better—Saves Fuel
So exceptional are the cooking qualities o f the new Utility Cooker 

that you will marvel at the tasty dishes so easily prepared. Carrots p re
pared in this new utensil have a delicious sweet and natural flavor that 
children relish as com pared ith carrots cooked the ordinary way. And 
so it is with other vegetables too, which the children should have to 
build them strong and healthy.

Meats and fow l prepared in the new Utility Cooker 
are never dry and “ cooked to death.’ ’ They are tender — 
and appetizing.

Concerning those of our county 
who have been extremely unfor
tunate from a financial and 
physical standpoint, I have tried 
to be very considerate and chari-* 
table and havs had a part in see
ing that many who were unable to 
provide it, had, not only food, 
clothing, shelter and medicine, but 
tdso hospitalization and surgical 
attention. In many instances

ions, Eastland county, be- i 
of the co-operation of its trapper’s salary but also pay the 

has promptly met every local citizens a bounty, 
mn, including principal and Believing that I was elected to 
t on bonds. serve the entire county, I have
re stood for lending every earnestly co-operated with repre- 
( aid to the farmer, poultry- sentatives from all parts of the 
tockmen. sheep and goat county in working with the high- 
and when they are helped way department, sparing no time 

xiy is benefited— in that and distance, on projects which 
i the face of the fact that would mean the appropriation of LOOKBy HAMLINALLEY OOP

’afoot AN'UNARMED,! ENI1.PI D IH' TOWN- 
TH' GUARDS PAW0 ME 8V WITH NFVEO A FROWN 
PPWN Ttf MAIN STEM I WAIUFD WITH A WILL- 
HLADLO FOR HOME -  A CAVE IN TM' MILL -

I MCAlLtO YOUR TROUBLE,OF SOMETIME AGO,
WHEN FIRST OF OINNV YOU BROUGHT HOME TO SHOW 
SO, Of EP IN TW FOREST,WHERE NO ONE COULD SEE, 
I TIED TH' DINOGADR.WITH VINES,TO A TREE f Here’s How

You can get one 12*19 1? 1? |  
of these Cookers •
If you are not now a subscriber, you simply subscribe and 
pay one year’s subscription in advance, $5.00 by carrier boy 
in city.

To The 
Ladies

/ OM. HELLO, 
1 FOOZV * 
WHERE YOU 
. BEEN? ,

EASTLAND

next weekdvantage OLD SUBSCRIBERS CAN GET ONE OF THESE COOK- 
ERS FREE BY PAYING ONE YEAR IN ADVANCE, $5.00 
DELIVERED BY CARRIER BOY IN CITY.
Rural Subscribers can get one of these Cookers Free by sub
scribing or renewing their subscription for one year at our 
special rate of $3.85.

OUR CIRCULATION 
REPRESENTATIVE

TH' TALE OF MV WANDERING? THEY BEG6ED ME TO TELL 
SO. FILLED FULL A CHOW AN? FEELING JUST SWELL,
I TiPPEO BACK TO SPtN \M A GLORIOUS YARN, , 
WHEN SUDOENLY THERE CAME A VEU. OF ALARM1

rMY BROTHER AN' SISTER AN’ MOTHER AN' S w  
LIKE TO FELL OVER .WHEN FOOZV THEY SAW —
THEY FIXED A 816 BANOUET OF CHOICE BIT5 OF CHOW 
WHICH t DEVOURED WITH GUSTO —AN1 HOW /

will call at your home 
to explain the o ffer 
and show you this 
wonderful

convenient 4 
mu and Save 
Present Low

STEAM
COOKER

NOTE
R LIVES/ NF.W OR RE NEWED SUBSCRIPTION TO THE

WEEKLY CHRONICLE
WILL RECEIVE ONE OF THESE COOKERS FOR

will never h ere  thi» 
ice again to save »  
h on quality merchan-

This Offer is for a Limited Time Only Do Not Delay*. Subscribe NOW!



FACE FOUK E A S T L A N D  T E L E G R A M

Anderson-Chance 
Now Displaying 
New Dodge Line

The new Dodge line on display 
at the Anderson-Chance Motor 
company in Eastland consists of 
two series— one with a wheelbase 
of 117 inches and the other with 
121 inches. Both lines feature in
dependent springing, aero-stream 
bodies and a new ventilating sys
te m .

Streamlining — aero-streaming 
is worked out effectively. The 
windshields are set at a -more 
rakish angle; sweeping fenders, 
aero-streamed in conformity with 
the ensemble, are pantalooned for 
gravel deflection and mud protec
tion; roof lines are curved and 
barks terminate in new beaver- 
tail slopes.

Independent Springing
The Dodge front suspension, to 

which the trade name, “ floating 
cushion” wheels has been given, is 
of the pantograph type. The 
method is axless. The conventional 
long leaf springs are also absent. 
Spring action is furnished by large 
coil springs.

The main members by which 
“ floating-cushion" wheels are at
tached to the car are V-shaped, 
drop-forged support arms. The 
open branches of the “ V” are at
tached to the frame structure, the 
pointed end to the lower end of 
the steering knuckle support. The 
top end of the steering knuckle 
aopport is attached to a double
acting hydraulic shock absorber 
bolted to the strong forward frame 
cross member which also serves as 
radiator support.

laach front wheel passes over 
road opstructions without com
municating resulting disturbances 
to the opposite wheel and to the 
rhassis and occupants of the car.

Cross-steering, while an im
provement even with conventional 
wheel suspension, becomes of 
more value in independent spring
ing in which the steering cross 
rod must be split to share the 
freedom and flexibility with which 
each wheel may move without af
fecting the other. With Dodge 
cross-steering the Pitman arm, 
which in usual construction is 
mounted through the chassis frame 
sill and moves lengthwise with 
the frame, is mounted directly 
under the steering wheel housing 

Floating Power Engine
The floating p o w e r  engine 

mounting' of the new Dodge en
gine place the power source low 
in the frame so that there is prac
tically a straight-line drive from 
the rear of the transmission to the 
rear axle.

* • The engine normally develops 
R2 horsepower.

An X-girUer type frame, de
scribed as being virtually two 
frames, one within the other, 
forms the backbone of the new 
Dodge chassis, with modifications 
to meet the requirements o f in
dependent springing

Kxhaust valve seats of heat-re
sisting steel alloy, introduced in 
last year’s Dodge engines, are also 
used this year to make valve 
grinding jobs few and fa / be
tween.

The engine crankshaft, former
ly equipped with four coenter- 
weights, now has seven balancing 
units by which rotation forces are 
canceled out. In addition an im
pulse neutralizer is mounted on 
the forward end of the crank
shaft. The pistons are of an im
proved steel-strut, controllido-x- 
pansion type.

Improved Automatic Clutch
The Dodge automatic clutch is 

vacuum operated in connection 
with a valve mechanism acted 
upon by the accelerator pedal.

Silent operation of the trans
mission— in all speeds, including 
reverse- -is assured.

The body ventilation system is 
called a seven-point system be
cause it offers seven ventilation 
features.

Falling for a Havana Widow

Handsome l vie Talbot cannot resist ihe charms of lovely 
Joan Blondell as she cavorts her wav through her latest 
comedy sensation, “ Havana W idows," showing today at 
the Ly.ic Theatre. Glenda Farrell Frank McHugh, Allen
Jenkins and Guy Kibbee are in the up port ini' cast.

ANOTHER I.AKE SERPENT
By t'mtivl Prve*

'TOTTAGE GROVE, On Re
tent report* of sea serpents from 
Scotland, British Columbia and 
elsewhere have revived talk of a 
monster which has been reported 
seen many times during the past 
.10 years in Crescent Lake in the 
Cascade Mountains. This is a mod 
est monster, however, about 14 

0 feet long and three feet in diam
eter.

Those congressmen voted for 
the bonus to war veterans: as if the 
money were to be distributed 
among themselves.

Q u ick  Autom obile Loans 
and Refinancing
Terms To Suit You

C E N T R A L  L O A N  C O
l*h 7 0 0  2 M  f .  C om m erce  Si
9  F C a r t e r .  M y -  E r a f l r e . t

ELECTRICAL
APPLIANCES

I -••*! E lectric .Service C o

TEXACO
CERTIFIED LUBRICATION

FIRESTONE TIRES
AM Hind* mi R ffBlHnf

Waaltisi T im iia i — Stwrega 
Leal land Gasoline Co. 

Ray 8 peed
* m M l Am r m m  I*1m m  H

AT LYRIC SUNDAY ONLY

Put Joan Blondell. Gknda l*ar- 
rell, Guy Kibbev. Frank McHugh, 
Ruth Donnelly and Allen Jenkir- 
together »n one picture and it’* 
bound to spell comedy. First Na
tional has grouped this sextet of 
sparkling fun makers into it* latest 
comedy drama. “ Havana Widows.” 
which comes to the Lyric theatre 
on Sunday. Add to this sextet 
Lyle Talbot, as the handsome lead
ing man, plus sparkling, snappy, 
typical Joan Blondell-Glenda Far
rell dialogue and you have a rare 
combination.

The lereen play, which i* an 
original by Earl Baldwin, concern* 
the adventure* of two Broadway 
choru* girls, Joan Blondell and 
Glenda Farrell, who go to Havana 
to pick themselves a couple of 
millionaires to shake down for 
breach of promise money. They 
had l>een led to believe that Ha
vana was simply flooded with rich 
suckers waiting to be taken for 
easy money.

The entanglement* into which 
they get themselves w ith Guy K’b- 
bee a* the * millionaire" sucker 
form the basis for the hilarious 
situations.

Lyle Talbot, as the son of the 
supposed millionaire, plays the ro
mantic lead who meets and falls 
ir. love w ith one of the girls, Joan 
Blondell, who is trying to trim his 
father.

The scenes are photographed 
against a colorful background 
which take* in the famous bar 
rooms, hotels and night clubs of 
the resort town with the exotic 
Cuban Rumba dance presented by 
a score or more of heautiful 
dancers.

Other fun makers in the ca-t be
sides those aheady mentioned in
clude Hobart Cavanaugh. Ralph 
I nee, Maude Eburne, George Coop
er. Charles Wilson and Gary 
Owen. Ray Enright directed.

REPAIR DELAWARE DYKES
By I’miiii Pr***s

PHILADELPHIA. D y k e *  
whi«*h have protected the indus- 
tr.il -crtinn Hlong the Delaware 
River -outh of Philadelphia for 
200 year are being repaired with 
fund provided by the Civil Works 
Administration and the State of 
Pennsylvania.

NOTICE OF ELECTION
State of Texas, 
f'ounty of Eastland.

Be it no ordered by the < ity 
i Commission of the City of East- 

lann, Texa that an election he 
held on the 2dr , day of April A. D. 
1924, at which < lection there shall 
be elected two Commissioners to 
succeed Commissioners Frank 
Castleberry and N. A Moore whose 
term of office expires on that date.

Be it further ordered that the 
names of all candidates for said 
office shall be filed with the City 
Clerk, at the City Hall not later 

( than five (5) o’clock P. M. on the 
; 26th., day of March A. D. 19.24.
1 Said election shall be held at the 
City Hall in the City of Eastland, 
Eastland County, Texas, and the 
following named persons are here
by appointed Managers and Clerks 

j o f said election, to-wit:
Oscar Wilson, Pri■.* iding J u d g e  

! and Clerk.
Eugene Day, Judge and Cierk.

I Ru sell Hill. Clerk.
G M Harr -. Clerk
I ai l el -ction shall be held under 

'Hi'* frov o-i- of the special char 
, t'*r >f Ihe City Eastland, Texas.
I adopt d by vote of the people of 
.sai l city on the 16th.. day of May 
I A D i9, arm under the con ti- 
l tut on an** th law, of the State of 
,T c;a« and only qusPfied voters 
, -ha I • cl’mred to vot *.

A •’  y of this o'd**r, signed by 
the t hatrm tn of th * Board of City 
C ommbs.oner* of the City of East- 
land, Texas, attested by the City 
Cle k, of said City shall *erve as 
pro[K*r notice of said Election.

Passed and approved this 5th 
•lay of March 1924.

D. L. Kinnaird,
Chairman Board »f Comm tv loners.

Attest:
J. F. Little, City Clerk j 

St «-*f»

Belgian Socialists 
For Leopold Rule

By t’ mUd Pr*ea
BRUSSELS. Belgium is show

ing herself to be distinctly anti
fascist.

Political circumstances attend
ing the death of King Albeit and 
the accession’ of Leopold 111 to 
the throne revealed the Belgian 
socialists rallying to the crown 
as an insurance against fascism 
and dictatorship.

It is noteworthy that at the 
time of King Albert's assumption 
of the scepter the socialists were 
violently opposed to him. But the 
iceent ascent of the throne by 
King Leopold disclosed a united 
socialist party favoring continu
ance of the constitutional mon
archy.

Besides the tribute which the 
m ialist leader, Emile N mid**r- 

v e ld e , accorded to the laic Allicrt. 
the central committee of the so
cialist party, representing more 
than a third of the electorate, 
v oted to participate in the par
liamentary declaration which is 
the traditional message from the 
legislative bodies to the new king. 
The message, read in the form of 
an address to Leopold after he 
was sworn to his high office, im
plied that in their hopes and aims 
the Belgian people are all solidly 
behind the king and constitution.

By participating in the declata- 
tion the socialists hoped to 
strengthen constitutional govern
ment and avoid, possibly even sup
press. fascism, which has not yet 
assumed the importance of a defi
nite party.

Vandervelde and other socia1- 
ists explained their anti-royalist 
attitude at the beginning of Al
beit’s reign was due to social in
justice. but they emphasized that 
Albert, as the most democratic of 
kings, gave equal privilege- to the 
people by social legi-lation and 
that the socialists are accordingly 
ready to support the equally con
stitutional successor to the throne, 
Leopold.

Remaking Fi?ld 
At Gettysburg

GETTYSBURG, Pa. Approxi
mately a half million dollars is be
ing spent by three federal agen
cies, the civilian conservation 
corps, the public works adminis
tration and the civil works admin
istration, to restore the Gettys
burg battlefield to something like 
its condition in 1864.

James R. McConaghie, who is 
in change o f the reforestation and 
restoration work, said today that 
mote than 100 members of the 
CTr ar.d 37 public works employes 
are engaged in removing thou
sands of dead trees and tangled 
underbiush from the battlefield.

McConaghie is federal director 
of parks in Pennsylvania and 
Maryland. The work is being 
directed by a group of tree sur- 
geans and landscape architects.

‘ A mistaken impression is that 
w e a re  modernizing the battle
field.”  McGonaghie said. "On the 
eort'nry we are working to restore 
it to something of its condition *n 
1864

“ Unde the emergency appro
priations we have engaged a staff 
of historians to study the field 
thoiough'y and when their report 
has been completed, th** work of 
rcstorin * huildnrs and earth- 
vn -1: - will be ftarted ”

T 'e  est* nt’ op eia*! include" 
the construction o ' 19 miles i f  
foot oaths so that many historical 
places heretofore inaccessible to 
visitors may be visited; rebuilding 
of stone walls; resurfacing of 

i roads; repairing o f bridges and 
- construction of stations at the 
'various park entrances.

Never fear, the bars the gov
ernment is going to lift against 
imported liquor are not the kind 
you lenn on at 2:20 in the morn 
ing.

Automobile Drivers 
License Law Being 

Urged For Texas
B> Dinted Pirns

DAI I AS, Tix. Movement for 
c, itulewide automobile drivers’ 
license !:.w is underway here.

Interest in the movement gain 
id rapid momentum during argu- 

e .t be foie the Dallas city coun 
ii! fer passage ol ail ordinance to 
u. i t  i nd legulate the speed of 
ambulances.

A ievolution, urging the passage 
of tat** drivets' I icon e law, was 
passed by tlu* Dallas Chamber of 
Commerce 'during a recent meet
ing of the Accident and Preven
tion Association here.

Copies of the resol ut i on were
ii'.nileil to other chambers of com- 
livici* throughout the state to as- 
-isl in promotion of the move
ment.

'I he document urged that some 
-tip be taken definitely to elimi
nate tjie “ careless and indifferent 
attitude toward traffic regula
tions within the state.”

Chillies A. Miller, president of 
the Accident Prevention Associa- j 
turn, said that the state-wide 
campaign for the drivers' license j 
law would continue until some-J 
thing is done about it in the leg
islature.

Miller said that letters urging I 
support of the project also were 
sent to more than 300 insurance j 
agents in Texas.

He called attention to House 
Bill No. 20, which provided for 
licensing of automobile drivers.

The hill was tabled at the 
special session recently ended. It 
will not come up again for consid
eration until 1925.

“ We are not advocating a bill," • 
Miller said, “ hut instigating a 
campaign that will eventually j 
bring about state wide interest in ' 
the pil".ig* of House Bill No 
20 . ’

“ High Finance" in 
a Penthouse

A “ floating policy bank," making 
$10,000 a day profit on money col
lected from gullible gamblers wag
ing on lucky numbers, was confis
cated by New York police in one 
of the largest raids ever conducted 
in the city. In addition to arrest
ing two women ami 12 men, police 
seized the adding machines and 
sacks of policy slips— worth a po
tential $1,000,000 -which you see 
pictured here in the "bank’s" pent
house quarters.

Clark, famous pioneer settler and 
a founder of Clarksville, who met | 
Crockett on this Northeast Texas
interlude, is one of Miss Hourae s 
most interesting contributions to 
early Texas history. The .outlines 
of this incident were furnished by 
Mrs. Clark’s grandson. Judge Pat 
V. Clark o f Clarksville, and the 
book subslant inti s incidents long 
believed between the Red River 
,.nd Sulphur Fork.

Returning to Fulton, Crockett 
proeoedcij down the Red River to 
Natchitoches and by January 5, 
1836, had a'rived .it Nacogdoches 
vvheie he swore allegiance to the 
Republican government of Texa-. 
It wai on this river journey that 
he met the Bee Hunter, Thimble
rig, the Indian and the Pirate, four 
romantic figures who are said to 
have accompanied him on to San 
Antonio and died fighting in the 
Alamo.

Mi-s Rourke's volume i- color
fully shot thioughout with tile tall 
tab-- ami legends about Crockett 
which grew up even during his 
lifetime, although she carefully 
underscores what is legend ^uid 
what is historical fact. Herself 
related to a famous T< nnessee f rin- 
ily, Miss Rourke vividly reproduc
es the feeling, language and Ine 
life of frontier days in Tennessee, 
Arkansas and Texas more than a 
century ago.

Written simply enough to hold
the interest ol a child, the story 
of the man w ho wrote, “1 leave this 
rule for others when I'm dead; Be 
ure you're right, then go ahead," 

also will appeal equally to adults 
who like accuracy, perspective, hu
mor and good writing.

A resident of Grand Rapids, 
Mich., Mi-- Rourke is a national 
authority on folklore. Her previ
ous books include "Trumpets of 
Jubilee,” “ Troupers of the Gold 
Coast," and “ American Humor."

Murders Father 
In Radio Dispute

New History of 
Crockett’s Life 

Has Been Written

the biographer. The frontiersman 
is now seen to have made two en
try's into Texas only a few weeks 
apart. Arriving at Fulton, Ark., 
the important early day crossing 
of the Red River, he scouted for 
several weeks through Northeast 
Teotas, visiting the present sites of 
Paris, Clarksville and Honey- 
Grove.

The testimony of Mrs. Caroline

Man’s Quakes 
Reveal Oil Source

B> United Press
TCI SA. Okla. How man-made 

earthquakes have replaced wild- 
catting in the location of petro 
b um deposits w ill be demonsti at 
ed here at the “ World’s Fair of 
the Petroleum Industry," or In
ternational Petroleum Exposition 
and Congress, May 12 to 19, ac-

Infuriated when his father turned 
nlf the radio because it disturbed 
his sleep, Russell A. Graham, 17- 
year-old high school sophomore of 
Oil' City, Pa., murdered his par
ent with a hammer and butcher 
knife. The youth is shown above 
lifter confessing the crime.

cording to W. A. Schluetcr, scicn 
tific and technical committee 
rhairman.

' The first oil well producer was 
u wildcatter,” said Si hlueter. ’’ It 
was just dug with the hopes of ; 
striking oil. Today wildeattlng is

much out of ilati as is the old 
springhole which was used to sup
port the drilling tools of the first 
well.

"With the seismograph, or in
strument used by geologists in the 
locating of oil pools, drilling has 
become a science. The pool hunt
ing party includes the surveyors, 
who determine all elevation and \ 
inai k out locations for shot holes | 
and geophone station.-.

“ Shot holes are drilled from 10 
to 100 feet deep by the core drill ! 
crew and the trucking crew lower] 
dynamite into the holes The re- 1
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I cording crew station then 
I the geophone stations wi|
| instruments and th 
gives the signal TVj

1 quake.’ C *
"The seismograp 

the resultant shin tor ret 
underlying strata Ami 
and their depth 1»V the 

•* < ol Dm v.irioii i 
known to ’V iti certain I 

i. id tin |
sayjt tfi'itHmli stBtuni 
the tested' ground, t 
i lancer are rival oil will 
i has drilling is begun "

HIT BY BF.F.Rl
Hi I'niiwl T*rr„

I!' ITVilO. N. Y i 
. of bcei " w... J

report on the cause of 
it ed hy Mrs. Alin- .-pi 

thi I
n i ii'ii-obile which 'nf 

•ird Tulipane, who was 
the street with a case 
his shoulder. Tulipane 
liad'y hurt, hut the hox| 
; rushed through the 
njuring Mrs. Spitzig.

Try a WANr

SPECIAL!
$aden / ticu ifC & o

n  I
s*ion Facial* that every wnmas K s fir lt l  T b ia  chat o n u s pa.Aast 
Ol (Kins tablcsuoiaun all ihrtee 
d  < lt*nKf,(l>AatoK>lii'ini A  .lim o la n n *  lo n o #  There tl 
a .- Nil Di? Skin aiwth'i 1 N| 
CM? SMoa Toil'll it* Departmrf

Toomba A Richardao

DALI VS, Te* Davy Crockett, 
gm atest hunter of the old west 
whose exploit have come down in 
song and myth, died a true hern 
at the Alamo with his back to the 
wall anil his famous rifle "Betsey” 
in action to the end, according to 
a new biography of the great Tex
as martyr by Constance Rourke 
just issued from the press.

Published almost exactly 98 
years after Crockett lost his life 
lighting for Texan independence, 
this is the first full length biog- \ 
raphy of the man from Tennessee. 1 
It is based on painstaking re
search in which a great number of 
Texans and others turned over ev
ery available scrap o f information 
to the author. The hook clears up 
a number of important details, 
among which is the fart that 
Crockett v  i- slain in the a- aolt on 
the Alamo, rather than captured 
a ivc and th* n put to death by San
ta Anna.

The route followed by Crockett 
from Tennessee to Texas at the 
end of 1825, long elouded in mys
tery, is satisfactorily cleared up by

YOU I I  GASP, TOO, WHEN Yi 
SEE THE NEW BIGGER DOD

Political
Announcements •
This paper is authorized to an 

nonni•«* the following candidate* 
for office subject to the Demo 
• r»Me Primary Election in July
1934:

b nr Congress, 17th District:
? * > ? ? ? ♦ ? ?

I or Rrpieaentativr in State Legis
lature, 107th District:

? ? ? ? ? ? *  ’

For County Trenaurer:
T ? T 7 ? ? ? 7

For District Attorney:i s *i •> r •> a 7

For District Clerk:O f ? ? ? ? ? ?

F or C ounty  Judge:
W  D R OWF.N 
CLYDF. L G A R R E T T

-----  I
Tor Count** A ltn rney :i a * i * * * » y y y

f o r  .Sheriff , Feat land County :
V IR G E  FOSTF.R 
B R ( B R A D  I POE.

I Or C ounty  Clerk:
? s '» s *r -r y V

For Tax Assessor and  T en  Chi
le in ,  Festiand C oun ty :

Fo Cnu*<tr ®choot Superi itendent:n n n n y n y n

For Cn-is •*sinner. Precinct No. 1:
7 7 7 7 7 7 7 7

For Commissioner, Precinct No. 2:
7 7 7 7 7 7 7 ?

For Commieeioner, Precinct No. J
7 7 7 7 7 7 7 7

For Commissioner, Precinct No. 4:
7 7 ? ? ? ? ? ?

ror Cnnalelsle, Precinct Ne.—-i
T 7 T t T T T 1

DODGE ‘ ‘ M .O A 1 
C U S H I O N "  W h|
— No matter bow 
the roed may be, 
new front-wheel su» 
•ssuree smooth, level | 
When either front 
the Dodge strikes a b 
wheal — independar* 
rest of the car—ritei a 
with the bump No 
shock No tilting of i 
With "Klosting-Cu 
Wheelsftastadoverthd 
of miles of rocky. Pj 
country) patented 
Power engine mounli  ̂
draulicabockabaorber: 
proof crosa-ateering. 
Urea and long, 117-inch 
base, Dodge is the 
in its held to offer 
advantages!

Again  all eyes are on Dodge! Eyes 
v wide open with wonder and ad
miration! . . .  For the new Dodge for 

1934 is bigger, faster, sturdier and 
more stunning than ever . . .  yet the 
price is still only a few dollars more 
than the lowest-priced cars!

No one ever before had a chance to 
buy so much motor car value for so 
little money. The new 1934 Dodge has 
advanced engineering features never 
before found on any car. . .  features 
that even some of the highest-priced 
cars don’t have today—and all at such 
surprisingly small cost!

For example, the new Dodge “ 7- 
point Ventilation” , . .  “ Floating-Cush
ion” W heels that end road shock 
. . .  new bigger “ Airwheel” tires . . .  
and an inside baggage compartment, 
where suitcases, golf clubs and par
cels may be stored, out of the way 
and out of sight.

Just look at these advanced features 
pictured here! Have you ever seen 
anything like them? And remember, 
in addition, Dodge gives you the vital 
engineering achievements that made

0
it a sensation last year. In other words, 
you now get everything  that made 
Dodge the biggest buy in its field . . .  
plus the startling new features the 
new Dodge is introducing for 1934.

See this thrilling New 1934 Dodge 
at the Auto Show! Compare it with 
any car in its field! Ask for a “ Show- 
Down” demonstration. And then see 
if any car in the field can match it, 
for luxurious riding comfort, for utter 
ease of driving, for distin
guished appearance!
DODGE BROTHERS CORPORATION 

Adr*rti»mmmnt mndoramd by  D ept, o f“  ----  * r Na

%
m

NEW DODGE
very latest word

7 -POINT VENTILATION’ la
in air-control, with ebwl vanl

Bnjinaanng, Chrymlar AfoTora

windshield opener, “butterfly" and regvbr pane 
window, "butterfly” in rear quartar window and 
window in rear door.

hT LAST! A simple, quick, easy way to open the
shield . . . ju»* him the crank I Adjust* to any 

opening, at a touch of your flnfer*. Works at 
—by means of an ingenious steel band. Ho 
shield firmly . . ,  makes rattling Imp

NEW
BIGGER DODGE * 6 4 5 $ 0

The n ew , bigger D odge  «wi 117-inmh w h eel b e  me Comp# £ 345 : Comp• with rum ble m et $495 ; 
T w o-d oor Sedmn $ 695 ; F ou r-d oor  Sedan $ 745; C on ee/ tible C ou pe $ 745. On ih e IJi-ineb  
w heel beam. Brougham  $ 835 ; Conwerttble Sedan $ $ 75. * A ll pribm  f  o. b  factory, D ei rod.

STORAGE SPACE— I
apace behind the back east oTthe' n^w. bigger Dodi 
from taio. duet and din. Simply n to  the beck of <

NOW ON DISPLAY AT

ANDERSON-CHANCE MOTOR COMPANY
Main Street— Next Door to Post Office Phone 60 £<

\ 1
,atjW .o

V.S

H r L - ■ \ " ■ J' Wtr“***w A'

to !
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CROSS!
I £ tcAMA 1  TWENTY' SEVEA1 ENGLISH AUTHORS AND
wrDTira.^r1 P,LLED IN< IM THE HORIZONTAL AND 
VERTICAL LINES OP THIS WEEK'S CRISSCROSS EACH 
NAME CONNECTS WITH, OR CROSSES AT LEAST ONE 
OTHER NAME. A  FEW LETTERS HAVE BEEN FILLED 
IN TO HELP YOU.

L A S T  W E E K ' S  S O L U T I O N

T
w m r m t m n  

n

0 o \n
0
□ /  n

1 u)

*1

q b s P k i
f i iT i ia lr i
□ ■ □ I n i n
a g a n n a a

c . | n  
r i|  7i 
* 1  *

L

l 'M £ W \ s\ c\ £ 3 -ig • i*3* erne* sonnet i
■fond fono$i£fa fothic/iMfr

THE WILLETS £  Out Out Way

J_ tm ato u a pat prt.

By Williams
/  O H - H O A 1.
VMt’R t  QO\N<%
WD H A N e O U R  
WARD CLEANEO 

OP.

HE NEEDS GOME
bAONEH ->*-Th « T S

QvCy IDEA. 
DEH\wO ip A T *—
D e r r  r r 'u L  b e
WORTH tT . TO 
Q t T  t T  DO niE ,  
WITHOUT COvxiNCi 
A n d  DOLVW'NGr

O H  Th e ' s  As
tGOOD

twi
w

V

h e ' s  t a k i n g  ̂
■(So l s  SO N 'S  WHERE
ELSE ,1 b  M /O R R / 
I ’ v e  A  G O O D
NOTvON t o

O u T A n D  h a u l . /  
h i m  R i g h t  

. d a c k  h e r e l !

r<9'

OH ^ e -r -t w  POOR.
K tO  A  L O N E .— H e .

W O n T  © E  a  M O .  
Lgtv»0  , s o  t_e.T
H IM  E N JO W

y u m g e l F

'TH

flD§°
/  w e .£ »,T H A T i

EIME f o r  
YOVJ T o  SAW 
Th  A T — h o o  
o o n ’t  HANE 
l£> WCRR^ 
ABOUT Th e  

HOIAE.

\/ n o -  d v j t  t :  
WOOLONT TUbAE. 

AROONO,MAXING*
a n  O l d  vmowvan
O U T  O F  bAWSE-LF,
IF t  V/ERE H\s

N\CTTHER.

17

/C i h -T h v s ^ w e r e  c l e a n i n ' u p  CXj R
B A L L  G R O U N D S  , A n ’ V fE ’ R E  P uD I n ’ 

t t u s  J u n k  »n  o o R  w a r d  T ill  t w  
R o 6 B « H  M A N  COKAE& A R O U N D  —

V M dE C O U U D N T  FIND ISO O T H E R
V  ___________ — ____Pl a c e

LEGAL
RECORDS

Instruments
Warranty deed— Dee Anderson 

to Ellena Mills, 5 arres known as 
the R B. Truly pre-emption, R. R.
Co. survey No. 1.

Proof of heirship—T. N. Prather 
and wife.

Deed of Trust— Ben F. Wood to 
A. C. Williams, trustee for Land 
Hank Commissioner, 71 1-2 acres, 
being a pan of the SK-4 and NE-4 
of surv. No. 19, blk. 1, H A T. C. 
Ry Co. survey $1149.31.

Abstract of judgement— E. C. 
Brand vs. R. P. Crouch et al 
$205.09.

Warranty deed - Barney Carter 
to Mrs. Nannie Walker. 40 acres
of the Guadalupe College survey
$100.00.

Warranty deed— A. N. Newell to 
Frances Williamson, SE corner of 
Um  P. C. WilaOtl tract in the Q M - 
son Addition to Ranger in the 
James l.ehea survey, $1.00.

Instruments
Release— J. J. Russell et al to 

C. E. Allen, 1st tract-1 800 acres of 
John Foster survey and 200 acres, 
being subdivision No. 3 and 6 of 
the E-3 of the homas A. Howell 

, survey.
Deed— Geo. Bryant to Ann Ca

they, part of block E-3 in Eastland 
11 0.00.

Release of vendor’s lien— Martha 
B Jones to Panhandle Ref. Co., 
lots 9 and 10 blk. No. B-3, East- 
land $2750.00.

Certified copy re-olution—South
ern States Building and Isian Asao.
to the Public.

Certified copy special meeting 
share holders of Colonial Building 
and Loan Asso. to the public.

• Warranty deed— J. E. Wright to
the Citizens National Bank, Abi
lene 226 3-4 acres of sec. 17, blk. 
1, H 4 T. C. Ry. Co., land $3,500.

Release of vendor’s lien-—W. P. 
Pulley to A. L. Thomas, part of the 
N’ W-4 of sec. 83 in blk. 4 of the 
H. 4  T. C. Ry. Co. survey.

Deed of Trust— Missionary Bap
tist rhurch of Eastland to T. W. 
Vardell, trustee for Southwestern 
Life Insurance Co., lot out of blk. 
D-l, Eastland $14,720.

Trustee's deed— Rural Murray 
by C. E. May to Security National 
Fire Insurance Co., lot No. 8 in 
blk. 49. Ranger $800.00.

Markets
Hi I'sited Prms

Closing selected New Y o r k  
stocks:
Am C a n .................................  98
Am P t  L ............................ 9%
Am Rad 4 S S .....................  14%
Am Smelt............................... 4S A*
Am T *  T ...............................118%
Anaconda...............................  14%
Auburn A uto ......................... 53%
Avn Corp D e l....................... 8
Barnsdall...............................  8 %
Beth S tee l.............................  42%
Byers A M ............................. 27
Canada Dry’ ........................... 25%
Case J I .................................  70%
Chrysler.................................  52 %
Comw 4  S ou ......................... 27%
Cons O il.................................  12%
Curtiss W right......................  4%
Elec Au L ............................... 28
Elec St B a t........................  46%
Foster W heel........................  19
Fox F ilm ...............................  15%
Freeport T e x ........................  48
Gen E le c ..............................   21%
Gen Foods.............................  33%
Gen M o t ................................ 36%
Gillette S R ...........................  10%
Goodyear...............................  37
Gt Nor O re ...........................  13%
Houston O il........................... 25%
Int Harvester.......................  41%
Johns Manville........................57 %
K rogcr G 4 B ......................  30 %
I-iq C arb ...............................  27%
Marshall F ield ......................  17%
Montg W ard ............................31%
Nat Dairy............................... 15%
Ohio O i l .................................  18%
Penney J C ........................... 65%
Phelps Dodge........................  16
Phillips P e t ...........................  17%
Pure Oil ...............................  12%
Purity B ak ............................  16%
R adio ...................................... 7%
Sears Roebuck......................  47%
Shell Union O il....................  10%
Socony V a c ........................... 16%
Southern P a c........................  27 %
Stan Oil N J ......................... 45
Studebaker . . .......................  7 %
Texas C orp ...........................  26%
Tex Gulf S u l .......................  36%

IVnd E lliott...........................  44
Union C arb ...........................  48%
United C orp ..........................  6%
U S Gvpsum..........................  40%
U S Ind A le ..........................  54
U S Steel...............................  61 %
Vanadium.............................  26%
■Westing E lec ......................... 38%

Curb Stocks
Cities Servire..........................  3%

Gulf Oil Tm..........................  68 %
Humble O i l ...........................  40%
Lone Star G as......................  6%

Stan Oil In d ..........................  *T%
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f Local--Eastland-Social
o r n c E  rai "LLLFHONES RESIDENCE 288

CALENDER
Sunday.

Intermediate Epworth League, 6 
p. in., Methodist church.

Baptist Training school. ti:.'tO p. 
m.. Baptist church.

Senior Epworth League, 6 :3(> p. 
m.. Methodist church.

M onday.
Womens Missionary Society. 2:110 

p. m., Methodist church.
Boys and Girls World club and 

childrens Circle, 2:30 p. m., and 1! 
p. m., Methodist church.

Womens Missionary Society. 2:4S 
p. m.. Baptist church.

Presbyterians Womens Auxiliary 
3 p. m.. Mrs. M. H. Lobaugh, host
ess at residence.

Church of Christ. 3 p. m . Wom
ens Bible class.

Baptist church revival services, 
10 a. in. and 7:30 p. m., daily. 
Public invited

j linen* and refreshments served of
white cake, iced in green, topped 
with the Shamrock, white brick ice
cream, and individual coffee ser
vice in crystal containers.

I Tables were centered with a large 
clover leaf as base for a green

I crystal container of pansies and 
I ferns.

Personnel, Messrs and Mines. Art
H. Johnosn, Earnest H. Jones. L. 
li. Lemmettz, Joseph M. Perkins, 
.1. ( Whatley. W. L. Godfrey, Hub
ert R. Jones, S. J. Petty, Chester 
W Geue, R. E. Sikes, W ayne Jones,

. J. L. Cottingham, James Horton, 
W K Jaekson, P. L. Crosaley, 
Julius H. Krause; Mmes. M. H.
I. obaugh, M. J. Pickett, Roy Birm
ingham. Jack Ammer, E. O. Hunt
er, McGee; Miss Mabel Hart. Mr. 
and Mrs. Rav Larner.

by cohostesses
L. Cottingham, 
C. Whatley and

home was bril-

E vening G am e B enefit 
Delight! u! Affair.

One of the most charming, in
formal and delightful social affairs 
of this spring. was that of the 
ladies of the Presbyterian church, 
who entertained with a benefit 
bridge and "42" Eriday night, at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
Larner. assisted 
Mmes. McGee, J.
Roes Moorhead, J.
Miss Mable Hart.

The handsome 
liantly lighted and charmingly dec

orated in St. Patrick motif, in ferns 
and flowers, with clover leaf ap- 
poiiUeuts for the game tobies.

A Kilainey Castle, uniquely con
trived of Irish spud-, had a central 
place of honor in decoration, with 
bowls of violets adding their ( harm.

Several table: were employed in 
the games, and high score favors 
in contract, a -et of double decked 
cards, tied for by Mrs. Petty, and 
Mr-. Hubert Jones, was shared by 
the winners.

Mr. James Horton, received a 
similar double deck set of cards in 
high score.

In “ 42” seta of dominoes were 
awarded in high scores, to Mrs. 
Vcrn Hart ami Mrs. Lemmertz.

At close of a delightful evening, 
the tables were surfac'd with white

Thursday Afternoon 
Club Meeting

The Thursday Afternoon club 
held an interesting program on 
"Health," at this week's session, 
proceeded by the business |ieriod, 
conducted by their president. Mi's. 
1- M. Kenny.

Mrs. James Horton reported the 
highlights of the recent district 
library convention, held in Abilene, 
ami txiught many suggestions for 
use in the public library, owned, 
and operated by the club.

Mrs U. P. Leslie, reported that 
Mr McGee of Brownwood, would 
suit her engagement to that of the 
club's convenience. The reading 
will he given in April and hook will 
be -elected i,y committee ill charge.

The Texas manufacturers ex
hibit. showed $55.*0 taken in, 
$ ;.il2 to lie collected and $31.03 
dear, on hand, for library fund, 
according Hi statement submitted 
by Mr .1 E Hickman, chairman 
of * xhihit for the dub.

Tin- Centennial Neal -ale, was 
staled a.- being an advertising me
dium for the Centennial, and hack
ed by American Legion.

Attention of delegates was calb-d 
to the club report which must be 
based upon the percentage score 
earn.

The year book committee, Mmes. 
W. B. Pickens and Art H. Johnson, 
requested all to be ready to sug

gest their choice of study for next 
year, at the next meeting of the 
club.

Mrs. Art H Johnson, was ap
pointed delegate to Eastland Coun
ty Eedeiation.

The club voted a sum of money r 
towards the Frances V. Fisk art 
fund.

The Poetry and play writing con
test in tith District was announced 
and writes urged to enter work for 
thi meeting April S-4-5:

The roll call brought interesting! 
response on health hints. Mrs. E. 
Roy Townsend, leader of pirogram, 

i opened her perface with the pro
gram quotation, (Calvin Coolidge.l 

1 "1 believe in simple living, for sim
plicity means health, and health 

| means happiness.”
Mrs. Townsend gave an able re

sume of health conditions, and 
1 background.

The hook review, “ One Hundred 
Million Guinea Pig*,’ ’ written by 

1 Kallet and Schlink, government ex
perts, in which piatent medicine 
used by the public are likened to 1 

i experiments on guinea pigs, was 
i tacilely coverel by Mr*. Julius B.
I Krause.
• A reading by Mrs. Leslie Gray,
I of the origin of the Red Cross, and I 
i a statement of the diseases of the 
vuriuu- races, n ad by Mrs. Whitley 
was followed by clever health 
pocim, read by Mrs. Gray.

Present: Mines. Clyde L. Gar-1 
: leit. F. K Stanford. Horace Cond-1 
i ley. Leslie Gray, Ben E. llamner, 
James Horton, W. K. Jackson, Art 
11. Johnson, F. M. Kenny, Julius B. 
Krause. Ray Larner, W. P. Leslie, 
W. H. Mulling*. Joseph M. Perkins, | 
W. B. Pickens. M J. Pickett, R. E. 
Sikes, H. O. Satterwhite, Carl 
Springer, F. Roy Townsend. W A. 
Whitley, Turner M. Collie, W. B.' 
Collie

glasses, the clover leaf design J 
chicken sandwiches in iced tea 
glasses, and a mixture of paper 
napkins coming last.

Blow guns were favors, for 
Mmes. M. Andreus, Campbell, 
lames W utzon, Milton Newman, I 
R. L. Slaughterd, N. T. Johnson, 
Richard Jones, Artie Liles, Clif
ford Byera, C. F. Shepherd, Mack 
Honnessee; and Mis. Carter, 
mother of the hostess, Mrs. 0. M. 
Nicole.

That Remind* Me
(Continued from page 1)

I made in changing the name* on 
municipal apartment houses.

1 The municipal house, Me.tteotti- 
hof, has become Giullo Giordani

torius . . Today the president is hof, in honor of u Bolognese law- 
speeding ahead over more danger- yer- w’bo was reported to an 
uus ground than ever ami instead ^*en kill'd *n November, •*- , J) 
of one man falling a victim of any Marxist*. At the

L-a-v-e Class Postponed.
The L-o-v-e class party to have 

been held at the home of Miss June 
Hyer was postponed oil account of 
the illness of Mrs. Hyer’s little girl, 
Betty, until next Friday evening, 
at 7 :30 o'clock, when the young 
people, members o f Miss MHUnne 
Davenport's Sunday school class 
of Methodist church, will be enter
tained at1 the Hyer residence. Bell 
Hurst ranch .

accident that may occur on the 
trip . . an entire nation of millions 
of people are at stake . . when the 
government fails or fails . . we all 
go down with it. Lindbergh and 
others who know . . arc at hand as 
the means to accomplish the virtory 
. . It isn't the president or the 
Postmaster General who is to 
blame • • they represent the people 
. . and Lindbergh is one of them.

________  _ same time t*
coloring of the letters was changed 
from red to green.

At the conclusion of the cere
mony of altering the lettering, 
green and white Heimwehr flags 
were draped over the bronze Mat- 
teotti memorial plaques flanking 
the main entrance of the building.

This is the second of many 
planned re-christenings. The fir-t 
was the changing of lndiaiierhof 
to F'eyhof, in commemoration of 

— " personal

tin. Nevertheless the passing arm 
that earned him to wider lame kt 

1 Centre College was in evidence.
His courage and daring made him 

I a nemesis of Texas high school 
elevens.

Through his final years in high 
school, according to an account in 
the North Side annual for that 
ye*r, McMillen directed the teams 
play, nl’ hough he was suffering 
from injuries.

“ Bn McMillin held his team up 
to championship class through 

I sheer grit and force of will. is 
| the tribute paid him in the annual.

It was the same grit and brain 
power that carried him to college

, success, believes Sully yj 
i ery, teammate at Q»
with McMillin /  
heavyweight pufti, 

i "He was the si%
| player I ever saw 
field,”  Montgomef- 

j had a lot of running 
it was 'ike playing tl. 
to encounter Bo in a g 
Sure he’ll make the u 
diana.”

| The new emperor of 
gets $1,760,000 a year, 
try doing something in 
time, to make ends meet.

. r ■ t , ■ , , Vice Chancellor FeyLest we fall to remind our read- . . .. . . .participation in the capture of the
building.

LY
EASE A STLA N n

Now
PLAYING

THEY’VE LEFT BROADWAY FLAT
. . . and thay’ra leaving 
Cuba Barter!

. . . Tony’, wive, making 
Havana hotcha with Amer
ican millionaire*.
See them ahska n up on 
the boulevard,—and ahak* 
’am down under the p,hn,l

l«t Notional’,  saw fvn.froltc 
wifS tu gree* lougSwtert—
J O A N  l l O N D t t l  
G L E N D A  F A D D E l l  
G U V  K l t S E C  
F I  A N K M c H U G H  
A I L E N  J E N K I N S  
* U T M  D O  N N E l  I F

Havana
widow / /

MONDAY and TUESDAY
ON! SCHNOZZLE’S THE SCREEN’S NEW

,-PPRhPUT LOVER! ^

’  with a httart a,
big a* his tu>s« 
— and twice ax 
tender!

It’,  a landslide 
of how ls a* ■ 
Durante inka- ’ * 
dinka-doo’,  bis 
way into every

a PALOOKA
ty F$nsn Fi|k$f

-» JIMMY DURANTE • LUPE VELEZ 
STUART ERWIN • m a j o r ie  r a m b e a u
ROBERT ARMSTRONG • MARY CARLISLE 
W ILLIAM  C A G N E Y  • THELM A TO D D

A Seltosca t«'ur*
-educed by Edvard Smoi

High School P.-T A 
Postponed.

On account of the interschol- 
ustie meet for which ull teachers 
are busily preparing, the meeting 
of the Parent-Teacher association 
of Eastland high school due Wed
nesday afternoon, has been post
poned until further notice, so an
nounced Mrs. J. Le Roy Arnold, 
program chuirinan.

readers . . we have not given up 
hopes for a bank . . each day we 
hear different angles as to what to 
do to get one for Eastland . . every 
body is thoroughly convinced now 
that we must have a bank . . and 
a hank we will have with that kind 
of spirit . . No matter where they 
put a bank . . but lets have one . . 
that’s the slogan today . . and a 
wonderful spirit and proves the 
loyalty of every citizen of the com
munity.

Former Grid Star 
Of High School To 

Coach In Big Ten

Eastland Personals

Kill Kars Kurd Klub

Mrs I) S. Eubanks, South Hal
lo yan street, wa at home to the 
Kill Kan- Kard Klub, Thursday 
afternoon, entertaining in u grac
ious ■ etting of lovely decorations 
hi violets, ftinged Willi their green 
leave.-, a touch of the St. Patrick 
decoration, and ap|xiintm. nt' in 
talli* - and scores of the bridge 
tables, in clover leaf design.

High score in the game, a hand
somely framed picture of “ Old 
Ironsides.” was awarded Mrs. Val- 
sen Jones, and second high, a set 
of green crystal measuring cups, 
went to Mrs. John Burke.

Miss 1 jivelle Hendrick received 
yu'st high, four novelty ash trays, 
filled with green tinted bath salts.

The tables were laid in maderia 
linen, for the refreshments of pe
can crunch ice cream, with green 
tinted whipped cream topping; and 
angel food cake suare with green 
icing.

Silk shamrocks were plate fav
ors. Club personnel, Mmes. J. V. 
Freeman, Valsen Jones, R. A. 
P’ Pool. John Burke, James King, 
■I I). Blankenship, Morgan Myers, 
1). S. Eubanks; and guests. .Mims. 
L. Y. Morris, R. G. Porter, Fay 
Oldham, N T. Daugherty, and Miss 
I.avelle Hendrick.

W est Ward School 
Assembly Program.

Interesting assembly programs 
were given at the West Ward 
school, both Friday morning and 
afternoon, that were attended by 
the patrons.

Mis* Opal Harrell, chairman of 
the morning program, put on a
clever St. Patrick’s Day observ
ance. opened by Mrs. J. Le Roy 
Arnold, who told an old Irish
legend.

Arlie Hennessee gave some in
teresting facts about Ireland, and 
the Rythym Band played two ap
propriate numbers.

Horace Gibson told a clever 
story of the King of England, and 
a cunning tap dance was done by 
Barbara Ann Talft.

The afternoon assembly was 
conducted by Mrs. L. Y. Morris, 
opening with the story telling of 
the children in the League contest. 
A choral group of numbers were 
given by the contestants, with Mrs. 
A E. Herring, directing,

rhese assemblies are held each 
Friday and the public is cordially 
invited to attend.

Betty Kissinger attended the 
Fat Stock show at Fort Worth Fri
day.

Miss Kathryn Galloway of Ran
ger was in Eastland Friday.

Mrs. A. Machat of San Antonio 
is the guest of her daughter, Mrs. 
Julius B. Krause.

Mrs. Walter I. Clark, Gilbert 
and Ann Clark, accompanied by 
Gate's Hrelaford, are spending Sat
urday and today in Fort Worth, 
the Clarks with the W. I.. Guptons 
und Gates with his grandmother, 
Mis. H. I*. Brelsford Sr.

Mis. F. [,. Dragoo left Friday 
niglil for San Angelo, to be away 
until tie- la t of March.

Mrs. E, E. Layton is spending 
Saturday and today in Fort Worth 
with Mias Ferrell, formerly of 
Eastland.

Mr. and Mrs. F. V. Williams 
were guest* of their son and his 
wife, Mr. and Mrs. Billy Williams, 
in Handley, Saturday.

Mrs. H. D. Young of Waco re
turned home Saturday after a 
week's visit with her sister, Mrs. 
Grady Pipkin.

Mrs. Wanda Dragoo Beall of 
San Angelo has arrived for u sev
eral days visit with her sister. Mis* 
Wilda Dragoo, and father, Fred L. 
Dragoo.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Earner spent 
Saturday in Fort Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Petty were 
Fort Worth visitors Saturday, at
tending the track meet, in interest 
of the Eastland boys who were 
competing in the interscholastie 
track and field meet.

Sam Butler and Mrs. Bula B. 
Connellee accompanied the East- 
land boys who entered the track 
meet in Fort Worth Saturday.

Up to noon Saturday approxi
mately 125 tickets were reported 
sold for tile Chamber of Commerce 
banquet to be held Tuesday eve
ning at the Connellee hotel. H. C.
Davis, secretary States that the 
best program that has ever been
presented has been arranged for mo,U.rn ” oh. Yeah?

Yet this spring that same tousl

By WINSTON COPELAND 
United Press Staff Correspondent 

FORT WORTH. Tex If some 
one 2(1 years ,igo had told a tous
le headed Norch Side High School 
student that .dmeday he would be 
head football coach at Indiana 
University, the youth’ s response 
vvoul*' have been equivalent to the

the event. That being the case not 
near enough tickets have been pur 
chased by our people for the oc 
casion. If you haven't gotten your 
ticket be sure and get it and what 
ever you do don’t miss this ban 
qUet. The Chamber of Commerce 
is the one organization that means

thing worth while to the!‘" ‘ "'<’ ^"thall talisman in l.-xn
high sch ool c ircles. As halfha* k

! headed youth, none other than 
\. N. (Bo McMillan, will take 
over the Big Ten post, climaxing 
a football career that reeks with 
fame end glamor.

In 1912 McMillen’s name be
every
community from a business stand 
point. Your presence will be un 
investment that cou won’t regret 
. . The importance of this instance 
cannot he stressed strong enough 
. . there -hould lx- not le - than 30o 
people gathered around the tables 
and for 5(10 to be there would rcal- 
Ij show that every body is interest
ed in your town and our town . . 
Cooperation and personal interest 
is needed now more than ever.

Austrians Banning 
All Marxist Names

By United Press
VIENNA.— In accordance with 

a long-standing promise to Musso-i 
lini by Prince Starhemberg, leader 
of the Heimwehr, that he would 
eradicate signs of Marxism in Vi
enna, which were an insult to 
Italian fascism, a start has hecn|

school
on the North Side high school 
team his name was on the tongue 
of every follower of high school 
football.

In 1914, as captain, he led one 
of the greatest high school foot
ball teams ever assembled m l ex 
a-, •« team which produced sev
eral national football figures.

Beside him played Buck Weav 
er, later to become an All-Amer
ican star at little Centre College 
in Kentucky, where Bo himself 
whirled into national prominence 
as All-America quurterback on 
the famous team that heat Har 
vard.

On that same team were Rosroe 
Minton, now a high school coach 
lere, who became an All-America 
ace at Indiana, and Matty Bell, 
until this spring coach of football 
at Texas A. & M. College.

McMillen was not able to win 
the state title with his team. It 
was defeated in the finals by Aus-

AFFRONT TO SCHNOZZLE
BOINS UP DURANTE

Mad Hatter* Party,
“ Alice in Wonderland,”  Mrs. C. 

N. Nicols in reality, in a clever, 
quaint costume, entertained the 
Mad Hatters and their friends at 
her home Friday night in a revel, 
tn which the Pythian Sister* found 
it difficult to recognize each other.

The Temple colors were used in 
decoration, and a charming effect 
was obtained by the interwinning 
of the strands of yellow, blue, red 
and white, that veiled the lights.

All were in fancy dress, and 
Knights, Chinese, queens and hat
ter* vied with each other in the 
games and contests.

Mrs. N. T. Johnson, as a China
man, pigtail and all, was awarded 
the prize for the l>e*t costume and 
Mrs. Artie Riles, a clever “ Mae 
W' -it," received the seevond prize.

Just like Alice’s experience in 
Wonderland, everything to eat was 
served backward; the iced punch 
in saucers; the cookies in cocktail

Jimmie Durante feels the pans 
of frustration! He’s nonplussed! 
He's boined up!

At least, he was for a few mom
ents during the filming of a scene! 
he was making with Lupe Velez, 
“ tuart Erwin, Marjorie Rambeau 
and Robert Armstrong in ‘Palooka,’ 
the new Reliance comedy at the 
Lyric Theatre Monday.

It seems the old ‘schnozzola’ 
wasn't getting the prominence it' 
deserved, and Director Benjamin 
Stoloff halted operations in the! 
middle of the scene and demanded' 
more make-up and higher lighting! 
on Jimmie’ s nose.

So there was nothing to do but 
take time out while makeup men I 
went to work on the famous pro-j 
boecis. (,

“ It's sacrilege! It's munity!"j 
moaned Durante.

For do foist time in my career 
dey insists on gildin’ de' lily!”

Max Bear, screen star and con
tender for the heavyweight cham
pionship, Jimmie's guest on the set,! 
and Irvin Berlin, publisher of thef 
song numbers in this United Arti-t 
release who was also watching the , 
scene, consoled Jimmie by assuring 
him that the ‘schnozzola’ was su-i 
preme as ever and no doubt thee 
director and cameraman were feel- - 
ing a little hypercritical that day.fi 

"Palooka" is a Harry M. Goetz-1 
Edward Small presentation. p

METHODIST CHURCH
There will be a special service] 

for young people at the First 
Methodist church Sunday night.

The intermediate and senior 
leagues will take part in the open-, 
ing service.

Rev. Kosemond Stanford will 
preach on “ Life's Challenge.”

All are cordially invited.

CLASSIFIED ADS
STEADY WORK, Good Pay— Re
liable man wanted to call on farm
ers in Eastland county. No ex
perience or capital needed. Write 
today. McNess Co., Dept. S, Free
port, Illinois.
LADIES' Beautiful Silk Hose—  
Slightly imperfect, 5 pairs, $1.00, 
postpaid. Satisfaction guaranteed. 
Economy Hosiery Co., Asheboro, 
N. C.

ST. FRANCIS XAVIER CHURCH
Sunday will lie Passion Sunday. 

The Epistle is taken from the He-: 
brews IX. 11-16; the Gospel is from 
St. John VIII. 46-59. In thi* go*-1 
pel Christ state* in very plain Ian-' 
guage that He is God and says | 
that “ If any man keep his word,, 
he shall not see death for ever.” i
Death here means eternal death. It' 
is only God could make such a * 
statement. Mas* on Sunday will’ 
he at 10 a. m. by Rev. J. Fernan-;
dez.

Like the dachshund of former 
years, the Scotch terrier is losing 
favor in this country—and so we 
can repeat, every dog has hi* day.

t t t i i » t

Let the Cleaners 
Below Serve You
ALL of the cleaners in Eastland who are giving 
100 per cent support to this program for recovery 
are listed below. We fully appreciate the neces
sity fer YOUR COOPERATION and have chosen 
this method of appealing for it. In return for your 
selection of one of us for patronage we solemnly 
pledge:

TO GIVE THE HIGHEST TYPE OF QUALITY 
CLEANING THAT MODERN METHODS AND 
EQUIPMENT CAN PROVIDE.

TO OPERATE OUR PLANTS IN A MANNER 
WHICH SHALL REFLECT CREDIT UPON THE 
COMMUNITY AND UPON OURSELVES.

TO CONTINUE THE PROGRAM OF INCREAS
ING EMPLOYMENT AND WAGES TO THE END 
THAT THE ENTIRE COMMUNITY SHALL PROS
PER ONCE MORE.

The Following

Pricer have been established for this city. It >» 
illegal to effer cleaning at lower prices:

MEN’S SUITSc& p 75c 
MEN’S OVERCOATS C & p75c 
PLAIN DRESSESc& p 75c 
SUEDE IACKETSc,eaned $T
Modern Dry Cleaner &  Dyer* 

Hub Mathew* Dry Cleaners

Quality Dry Cleaners

vrajpjdgr? ■-*- g-’F'l?; 7^ •

if______tajjfc... i ....■ « • i

Dress Up-It’s SPR IN l

MEN’S SUITS
go pa ttern —

They've nut a lot of character 
in men’s suits this season, l'at- 
lern i* the medium and the ef- 
leets ate various. Genteel 
check.', neat stripe* and dusted 
mixtuies. Cheviots and shot- 
lands in the dressier models; 
tweeds a n d  
Homespuns in 
he sport suits.

► o i 1 n.iiatoOT mi

This Dress-up Occasion 
Demands These—

NEW oxford:
by FORTUNE. . .  BOSTON1A! 

and DAVIDSON

Winners 
fo*- Men!

and

New Rich Colors in

MEN’S HATS
Berg $ 0 .5 0
Make

STETSONS
Sg-SO

Men's
SHIRTS

THE MEN’S SH01
East Side of Square EASTLAf
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